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Car he young
and the I At the Cen-
tral New^isey j sh Home for
the Aged, in Somerset, approxi-
mately 2f3Kj"eople spanning four
generations ^thered March 5th for
some good old fashioned carnival
fun in observance of Purim, one of
the most joyous holidays on the
Jewish calendar.

Presiding over the festivities as
king and queen were residents Ar-
nold Greenspan and Tiliye Brill.
Children and adults participated in
games, and many children came in
costume and were rewarded with
prizes following a costume parade.

For residents of the home, the
carnival was an opportunity to
spend an afternoon with children,
grandchildren and, in many cases,
great grandchildren.

Suzanne Krebs, of Highland
Park, who attended the carnival

with her daughter and sister, said,
"It gives my mother so much plea-
sure to see all the children here. She
has been laughing and smiling all
day. I'm sure it takes a great effort
on the home's part, but it's really
great."

Added Sari Infield, whose
grandmother Eva Spivak is a resi-
dent, said "Any time children are
involved, you know the event is
going to be a hit. My grandmother
sees her three-year-old great-grand-
daughter enjoying herself, and it
gives her an opportunity to redis-
cover the wonder of children."

Marc Weingarten, of Kendall
Park, whose grandmother, Sylvia
Eisenman, is a resident, noted that
the Home's Purim Carnival was
running on the same day as all the
synagogue and community center
carnivals around the area. "But we
wanted our daughter Abbey to share
the day with her Bubbie, so here we

are," he said.
Another highlight of the after-

noon was the sale of hamantashen,
the triangular cookie that is symbol-
ic of the hat worn by Haman, the
villain of the Purim story. The
cookies were baked over the past
four weeks by the home's residents
and featured the traditional fillings
— poppy seed, prune and apricot
Volunteers Irene and Herman
Goodstat of Plainfield reported that
sales were brisk, with the 180
pounds of cookies gone by day's
end.

Said Eliott V. Solomon,
CNJJHA executive vice president,
"Year after year, this event has
proven a very positive way for resi-
dents and their families to interact
and enjoy themselves. The children
are particularly delighted* p be here
and that makes their giarfdparents
and great-grandparents so very hap-
py too." Central New Jersey Jewish Home for the Aged residents Arnold Greenspan and Tiliye Brill pre-

sided over the festivities at the home's recent Purim Carnival. Also pictured is Jackie Kott, a
member of the recreationa! therapy staff.

Good nerves make good neighbors in a stressful society
By Prisciila Lister

"Every American has neighbor
problems. Neighbor wars affect the
famous as well as regular folk. If not
today, then yesterday, and almost
certainly tomorrow."

So writes Bill Adler Jr. in his
book, "Outwitting the Neighbors: A
Practical and Entertaining Guide to
Achieving Peaceful Coexistence
With the People Next Door," pub-
lished by Fireside/Simon & Schus-
ter.

Whether you have complaints
about bushes, noise, kids or dogs
coming from that place next door,
there are ways to resolve these is-
sues without taking your neighbor to
court.

You can avoid the nightmare
that engulfs those who can't stop
short of suing — like Ben and Susan
Hopkins, who spent $75,000 in legal
fees fighting their neighbors, John
and Molly Valenti, who spent
$55,000, over the destruction of the
Valentis' view caused by the con-
struction of the Hopkins' dream
home in the small town of Bend,
Ore., as reported in Smart Money
magazine.

Such a nightmare doesn't end
with depletion of your pocketbook,
either. The stress both the Hopkinses
and Valentis felt about that lawsuit,
which also drew in their other neigh-
bors by creating factions of support-
ers for either side, "ruined" the
neighborhood for all of them.

"This view's nice," says Ben
Hopkins. "But it's not worth the
heartache it's caused me."

Before we consider specific
strategies, listen to some very sound
advice from an unidentified, wise
woman in the Midwest who spoke
with Mr. Adler for his book: "Get
along with your neighbors at all
costs. Find out what they are like
and be flexible. It's the only solu-
tion.... If you can ignore the problem
with your neighbor, do so.

"The problem will eventually
disappear — teen-agers eventually
grow up; dogs die.... For kids who
trample my bushes, a little manure
helps, and for the barking dogs, ear-
plugs do the trick. What can you
win, except stress, anger and frustra-
tion? Nothing. Just get along. Calm
down. Life's too short."

Mr. Adler tells tales of true ven-
om between neighbors who don't
agree on the care of lawns, gardens,
back yards, front yards and border-
ing bushes: the midnight raiders who
prune a neighbor's prized but of-
fending forsythia bushes on their
property line down to "some stems
in the lawn," or the upstairs couple
whose new downstairs neighbors
didn't honor their longtime agree-
ment with the previous tenants to
share the back yard for a garden who
"started throwing handfuls of weed
seed off the balcony at night into the
back yard."

Mr. Adler's advice here: Try to

compromise. If your neighbor is
complaining about the fruits or nuts
dropping in their yard from your
tree, "perhaps if you volunteer to do
a little more to keep your neighbor's
workload to a minimum, it will
make him feel better about the tree,"
says Mr. Adler, and stop him from
cutting it down at midnight. An ex-
tra-special tip: Share those fruits or
nuts with the neighbor.

And if you want to trim foliage
coming from your neighbor's into
your yard, best to check with that
neighbor before you clip. And then,
'.'trim only from your side of the
property, and don't go into your
neighbor's yard unless you have per-
mission." ' •••-: - :

Whether it's that toddler in the
upstairs apartment who screams con-
stantly, or the teen-age juvenile de-
linquent who won't stop riding his
bike through your rose beds, use
your head before you strike.

"Confrontation is tough, because
parents are defensive about their
kids," writes Mr. Adler. 'Try sleep-
ing in another room. Get a white-
noise machine. Try some environ-
mental sound tapes. Test out ear-
plugs."

Other soundproofing techniques
that might really make a difference
in your life are installing acoustical
tile on your ceiling or even offering
splitting the cost of carpeting in the
apartment overhead with the hard-
wood floors. Get some sound-ab-
sorbing drapes for windows.

As far as those trespassing is-
sues, Mr. Adler gets a little creative.

"We had a problem with neigh-
borhood kids cutting through the
corner of our back yard. We spoke
to the parents wimout success. They
usually cut through after dark. So I
started piling all the dog droppings
at the corner they went through.
After a week, they never did it
again," said one neighbor.

Mr. Adler says you can also put
on your bathrobe and go outside to
ask those kids nicely to play else-
where "because you're sick with the
black plague. Cough a lot and tell
them how three people at your office
liave died from it. They'ftscatter." .-"--

Don't be too hard on kids,
though, or you'll create persistent
monsters — those kids who will per-
form masterful tricks to "get even"
with you. "Choose your battles care-
fully. One adult cannot rule the
neighborhood, and without parental
support, you have to be pretty clev-
er."

Whether it's a howling dog or
the party that never quits, noise can
be truly intrusive.

"Of all the complaints people
have about their neighbors, noise
ranks at the top," writes Mr. Adler.

Don't forget those white-noise
machines and earplugs and acousti-
cal tiles. If the noise is only occa-
sional, try simply asking your neigh-
bor to be quieter.

You can also get help for serious
noise problems from local police -̂—
check to see if your neighborhood is
governed b y ' noise regulations,
which most are.

When all else fails, you might
"amass defensive noise to use
against your enemies when there's
no hope of a solution."

One couple was so distressed
over the rock music blaring from
their neighbors' into the wee hours
of the morning, the next morning at
6 they played a record that contained
a full 15 minutes of U.S. Marine re-
cruiting ads plus some John Philip
Sousa marches and the national an-
-thetn-— at full blast and GB -repeat
mode.

"From then on, anytime they
started making a racket at night, all I
had to do was stand under the sky-
light and holler, 'Join the Marines,
fellas,' and they'd quiet right down."

Use your head and your heart,
consider ways you can minimize
your own response to any neighbor-
ly problem, try to have reasonable
conversations first, try to compro-
mise and just try to get along.

If all else fails, there are other,
formal ways of forging agreement
still short of going to court.

Neighborhood mediation serv-
ices are increasingly available
throughout North America. Your lo-
cal bar association is usually one of
the first places to seek it. Or check

your yellow pages under "media-
tion." Many centers are staffed by
volunteers and often perform free
mediation services — exacting com-
promise from neighbors willing to
meet with each other and a mediator.

The American Bar Association's
Section of Dispute Resolution, 740
15th St. NW, Washington, D.C.
20005; (202) 662-1680; has a direc-
tory of such programs, but check
with your local bar first.

Other mediation services may
not be free, but will be substantially
cheaper than legal fees in taking
your case to court.

O8rer resources include:

The Federal Mediation and Con-
ciliation Service. 2100 K St., NW.
Washington, D.C. 20037; (202)
606-5445.

Judicial Arbitration and Media-
tion Services (JAMS), 500 N. State
College Blvd., Suite 600, Orange,
CA 92668; (714) 939-1300.

National Academy of Concilia-
tors, l l l l Mockingbird Lane, Suite
300, Dallas, TX 75247; (214)
638-5633.

United States Arbitration & Me-
diation Inc., 2100 Westtown Park-
way, Suite 210, West Des Moines,
IA 50265; (800) 373-6174.

Prisciila Lister writes for Copley
News Service.
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COMMODITY CALENDAR .
Stenciling workshop will be held

A stenciling workshop featuring a "set of Four Garden Stakes" will be
held at the Franklin Township Public Library at 7 p.m. Monday, April 15.
:The workshop will be taught by Irene Mortko. Pre-registration is re-
quired. A nonrefundable fee of $3 is payable at registration and a $12 ma-
terials fee is due the night of the workshop.

A sample is on display at the library. Registration is limited. For more
information, call 873-8700. The event is for Franklin residents only.

Library will hold programs
Mary Jacobs Memorial Library in Rocky Hill will hold the following

programs:
Tuesday, April 2, at 10:30 a.m., Children's Stories for 3%-5. Also, at

4 p.m. Kids Only for grade 1-3.
Wednesday, April 3, at 10:30 a.m., Toddler Stories for ages 2 and 3.

Also, at 11 a.m. a second session will be held.
Thursday, April 4, at 10:30 a.m:-a Toddler Singalong will be held for

ages 1-4, with Pat McKinley. '
Register for all programs.
Due to space limitations, all toddler programs are open to Somerset

County Library System cardholders only. All other programs are open to
the public and all programs are free.

: Life insurance talk is planned
The Mary Jacobs Library in Rocky Hill will present "What You

Should Know About Life Insurance" with Ron Yoder, on Tuesday, April Health fair Will b e he ld
2, at 7:30 p.m. Mr. Yoder from the Heritage Financial Group, Inc. will
discuss how to select a life insurance company: the advantages and disad-
vantages of term, group and permanent coverage; and the creative uses of
life insurance.

Registration is required for the free program, which is open to the
public. For further information, and to register, call the library at (609)
924-7073.

7930 and ask for a registered dietitian.

Acting worScshlp Is slated
On Tuesday, March 26, at 8 p.m., The Villagers Acting Workshop,

under the direction of Joe Ross, will present to the public, free of charge,
an evening of works-in-progress scenes from plays both old and new. The
presentation is the culmination of a 10-week training program, and will
be presented in the Villager's Zaidi Theatre.

Workshop members who will be performing are Larky Barnes and
Lori Rohr in "Brilliant Traces;" Debe Koestner and Jon Shteir, "Morn-
ing's at Seven;" Bill Hoch and Dan Cavanaugh "Luther;" Georgia Econo-
mou and Richard Lang "The Typists;" and Lisa Westerfield and Michelle
Plant "Loon Woman."

For information about the Villager's Acting Workshop, call Joe Ross
at 781-5568.

Spring musical is announced
Betty DeMonic, director of the annual spring musical at Franklin

High School, has announced this year's production: "Into the Woods," a
musical built around fairy tales. This musical uses characters and stories
from traditional fairy tales, weaving them together with new material and
characters.

"Into the Woods" will be presented on April 19, 20, 26 and 27 at 8
p.m. and April 21 at 2 p.m. in the Franklin High School auditorium. Tick-
et information may be obtained by catling 246-8352.

Franklin Township Health Department will sponsor "Spring Into
Health," a health fair for adults on Saturday, April 27, from 9 a.m. to
noon at Franklin High school. ,

Health services will include:
Free Screenings for blood pressure, foot health, lung cancer, oral can-

cer, hearing, prostate and rectal exams for mtri, glaucoma and vision.

Weight loss program is offered
Weight loss can be fulfilled in a healthful, manageable manner

through a program offered at St. Peter's Medical Center.
A free introductory class for the program will be conducted at the

medical center at 7 p.m., Monday, April 1.
Under the supervision of a registered dietitian, the eight-week pro-

gram stresses safe weight loss with a focus on maintaining the weight loss
long-term. The program was developed by Dr. Kelly Brownell at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

To register for the free introductory class, call 745-8600, ext. 6553 or

Comedy is staged - • .
This weekend the Villagers Theatre in Somerset is staging Paul Rud-

nick's comedy "I Hate Hamlet." The show will ran through March 31.
Performances are Friday and Saturday evenings at 8:30 p.m. Sundays

at 3 p.m. Tickets are $15 on Fridays and Sundays, $17 on Saturdays.
There are student and senior citizen discounts available on Fridays and
Sundays.

The Villagers Theatre is handicap accessible, there are infrared hear-
ing devices available, and the March 31 performance will be sign inter-
preted. .

Call 873-2710 to order tickets by phone, Visa and MasterCard ac-

cepted. Or send a check or money order to: Villagers, P.O. Box 6175,
Somerset, NJ 08875-6175.

Leek will speak on birds '
The public is invited to a lecture by Dr. Charlie Leek, state ornitholo-

gist and Rutgers professor, on the Senses of Birds, including how birds
use earth's magnetism in migrating. The program, sponsored by the Som-
erset Naturalists, will be held at the Somerset County-Bridgewater Li-
brary, North Bridge Street and Vogt Drive, at 8 p.m., Monday, March 25.
Free.

Dried flower workship is set
Franklin Township Public Library will hold a dried flower workshop.

The workshop featuring a dried flower arrangement will be held on Mon-
day, March 25 at 7 p.m. An example is on display at the library. A $15
materials fee is due upon registration. Registration is limited. For more
information call 873-8700. (Franklin residents only).

Aerobics course registration is accepted
The Franklin Township Department of Parks and Recreation is offer-

ing an eight-week spring session of aerobics running from March 26-May
21, at the Middlebush School, from 7:30-8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. The class will be instructed by Jackie Geswaldo, certified in-
structor, and will consist of warm-up and cool-down; low-impact routines
set to music; and some step. The program is open to Franklin Township
residents age 16 years and up and costs $25 per person.

Pre-registration is required; call the Recreation Office for details at
873-1991.
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BRING IX OLD PART.

Main Street owner offers the
Fresh Approach' Cookbook

By Pat Tanner
Special Writer

Since opening Main Street, the
coffee/bake shop and take-out food
emporium in the village of Kingston
in 1984, Sue Simpkins has had a
string of successes that have made
her and her company a veritable gas-
tronomic institution.

The original location continues to
thrive as a spot not only for tradition-
al, made-from-scratch baked goods
and special occasion cakes, but also
as a destination for busy people pick-
ing up fresh home-style dinner foods.
Over the years, Main Street's enter-
prises have expanded to include the
popular bistro and unique Euro-bar in
the Princeton Shopping Center and a
large, custom-designed commissary
built in 1989 in Rocky Hill, from
which the company's catering busi-
ness is run. Add to that a line of
packaged specialty foods and two

cookbooks, and you are talking em-
pire.

Ms. Simpkins and Main Street re-
cently celebrated the second printing
of their second cookbook, "Fresh Ap-
proach." This spiral-bound book,
sprinkled with pen-and-ink drawings
by Ms. Simpkin's daughter, Lael
Marshall, is intended to be more than
just a collection of Main Street reci-
pes — of which there are over 200.
Ms. Simpkins prefers to call it in-
stead a "recipe, menu and home en-
tertaining diary."

To that end, the b6ok is divided
into two parts, the first part being a
week-by-week collection of 48 sea-
sonal or theme-based menus, com-
plete with recipes. Each menu starts
with a blank diary page for the user's
notes and ends with a one-page
cook's reference that provides an
overview of one basic food and stan-
dard methods for its preparation.

For All
Your
Spring
Gardening
Needs-
Seeds,
Peat Pots,
Plant Trays,
Pre-emergent
Dormant Spray,
and more.

Start An Indoor Garden
With Lush, Tropical

Houseplants

All Bird
Items
25% OFF
seed included

6" Size

Wide Selection
of Healthy

Plants
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9-5;

10-4

Topics of the cook's reference pages
range from baking with yeast to plan-
ning a brunch or dinner party, to tips
for buying, storing and cooking fresh
fish.

The second part of the book aims
to help compile all of one's gastrono-
mic experiences in one location —
everything from party plans and lists
of one's favorite recipes (other than
those in"Fresh Approach") to space
for notes on restaurants, travel expe-
riences and wines.

For those planning to extend their
Saint Patrick's Day celebration this
month, the book's Saint Patrick's
Day dinner — lamb stew, Irish soda
bread, whiskey cake — is typical of
the food that has made Main Street
such a success and "Fresh Approach"
so appealing. Familiar and delicious,
yes, but touched with enough sophis-
tication to make it interesting and just
right for entertaining.

O'KELLY'S LAMB STEW
(From Main Street's "Fresh Ap-

proach" Cookbook)
3 pounds lamb, cut into large

cubes
2 tablespoons marjoram
4 cloves garlic, crushed
2 teaspoons cracked pepper
flour for dredging
'A cup cooking oil
6 carrots, peeled, diced
1 stalk celery, diced
1 onion, chopped
2 cloves garlic, minced
3 cups beef or lamb stock
1 large tomato, peeled, seeded,

chopped
1 bay leaf
1 teaspoon thyme
1 pound (2 medium) potatoes,

peeled, diced
Place lamb cubes in a bowl and

coat with marjoram, garlic and pep-
per. Dredge in flour. In a heavy skil-
let, heat the oil and brown the sea-
soned lamb on all sides. Remove
lamb from skillet with slotted spoon.
Reduce the heat and add the carrots,
celery, onion and garlic. Saute until
lightly brown being careful not to let
the pot burn. Coat the lamb with 2 ta-
blespoons flour and return to the skil-
let along with the stock, tomatoes and
herbs.

Bring to a boil, cover and place in
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a 350 degree oven for 30 minutes.
Remove from oven and add the pota-
toes. Cover and return to the oven for
30 minutes longer or until meat and
potatoes are tender. Skim fat off the
surface. Season to taste with salt and
pepper. Serves 6.

IRISH SODA BREAD
(From Main Street's "Fresh Ap-,

proach" Cookbook) •"''
4 cups sifted flour _ •';
1 tablespoon baking powder •'•'
lA teaspoon baking soda '•'
l/i teaspoon salt
3/> cup currants or raisins >•>
2 teaspoons caraway seeds
2 cups buttermilk "•'
Sift flour with baking powder,

soda and salt into a large bowl. Stnrin
currants and caraway seeds, thor-
oughly combining. Add buttermilk,
stirring to make a soft dough. Turn
dough out onto a lightly floured sur-
face. Knead gently just to form a soft
dough, adding only enough flour-to
prevent sticking. Form into Wo
rounded loaves. Place on a buttered
baking sheet. Cut a long cross..Vi
inch deep in the top of each loaf.
Bake in a preheated 375 degree oven
40-45 minutes until deep golden.
Cool before cutting.Yield: 2 loaves,-

SPICED WHISKEY CAKE"
(From Main Street's "Fresh "Ap-

proach" Cookbook)
2 'A cups cake flour
1 tablespoon baking powder - •"
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon ground ginger
1 teaspoon cinnamon •*"«
'/i teaspoon ground cardamom'-
Vi teaspoon ground allspice -v
Vi teaspoon ground cloves
'A teaspoon salt ..-,,
1 Vi cups sugar . . - . ; '
2 eggs: ...-,
2 sticks (1 cup) unsalted butt§r,

room temperature
Vi cup buttermilk .-'

• Vi cup bourbon ;.-
Bourbon glaze: '•_•
1 cup confectioners sugar
2 tablespoons unsalted butter,

room temperature .;.
2 tablespoons bourbon .;,
1 l/i teaspoon vanilla ;
Generously butter a 12-cup bun.dt

pan. Combine first 9 ingredients iji a
bowl and set aside. In a food proces-
sor fitted with the steel blade, Heat
sugar and eggs 1 minute, scraping" to
incorporate. Add butter and blend 1
minute. While machine is running,
add buttermilk and bourbon. Mix. 10
seconds. Add dry ingredients to work
bowl, scraping to loosen mixture.
Pulse to blend. Transfer batter Wto
prepared bundt pan. Pull through; a
knife to release bubbles. Bake itf a
preheated 350 degree oven, 40-45
minutes or until tests clean when in-
serting a wood skewer. Cool on ygte
rack 10 minutes. Invert onto a ejilste
rack set on top- of a baking sfieej.
Beat glaze ingredients until smoo%.
Spoon glaze over the cake allowiagit
to incorporate into the cake. Serve
warm or at room temperature. ;<*:
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HEALTH IVIATTERS / Eflsheva DM. Landinan, MD

Helping keep the elderly safe
requires a few adjustments

''" Elderproofing a house can be as
•important for older people as child-
r proofing is for toddlers. Simple fore-
• sight can simplify life for the elderly,
while averting falls and preventing
over or under-medication. A little
time spent reviewing and modifying
the organization of a household may
reward the elderly person with addi-
tional years of living safely in famil-
iar surroundings.

Many older people can live alone
or with a spouse or companion as
long as their levels of mental and
physical ability are respected. But

. whether they move to an assisted liv-
;ing community, join the household of
grown children or live independently,
,atr older person's lifestyle should be
modified to encourage a balance be-
tween safety and self-sufficiency.

-•.'. As people age, they worry about
• memory loss, but simple solutions
•that streamline the household can
•compensate for difficulties whether
they are caused by normal forgetful-
•ne'ss or the onset of a more serious

"^condition. Items such as eyeglasses
:Should always be put down in the
same place, such as on a special tray
on a hall table or at bedside. Even if
•the glasses are later covered by a
newspaper or today's mail, they will
be more easily found if they are al-
ways in their assigned spot.

The timing and frequency of
medication is especially confusing
for the elderly: some drugs must be
taken on an empty stomach, some
with meals, some once a day, some
as needed. It is helpful and far more
accident-proof to establish a predict-
able pattern with the ingredients al-
ready laid out in order. You might
-purchase one of the inexpensive com-
partmentalized pill containers, avail-
able at pharmacies. They are divided
into easy-to-open, lidded sections.,
labeled to suit individual needs:
"morning," "noon," "evening" and

T''bedtime," or Monday through Sun-
day. Each round of medication
should be set out after the last cycle

_, is complete — after dinner, for in-
stance. In the morning, there will be

'no need to re-read the label on the
^prescription bottle or guess whether
rit*s time for the blood pressure pills
'"''-—• or if they have already been taken.

' At each doctor's appointment, all
;. .'medicines, prescription as well as
".over the counter — including aspirin
' .-̂ - should be bagged up and brought
'"along for review. If new drugs are
'. purchased between appointments, ask
'.. the pharmacist to check their possible

interaction with other medications.
Thanks to the computerized systems
now used in most pharmacies, every-
one can have a thorough, easily ac-
cessed medication record as long as
the same pharmacy is used consis-
tently for prescription as well as
over-the-counter drug purchases.

Falls become a serious problem
as people become less strong and
flexible. Resulting injuries are dan-
gerous in and of themselves, because
the elderly take longer to mend after
sprains and fractures. The sedentary
recovery time also invites secondary
illnesses such as pneumonia, making
it even more important to create a
fall-proof house.

All scatter rugs should be picked
up and removed. Thick, wall-to-wall
carpeting is risky, too. Its thick pad-
ding is a snare, especially for some-
one who uses a cane or walker. A
preferable floor covering would be
low-pile or no-pile wall-to-wall
carpeting, with well secured, low
edges and a thin pad.

Foot protection is a must for old-
er people because of the double haz-
ard of undetected foot injuries that
turn into infections. Leather soles are
out, snug-fitting rubber soled shoes
or non-slip slipper socks are in.

The elderly should be reminded
to take as much time as they need to
move carefully, particularly when an-
swering the phone or the doorbell.
They should ask friends and family
to let die phone ring at least 12 times
(one minute). A sign can also be
posted by the doorbell asking callers
to be patient before ringing again or
leaving. When an older person stands
up from lying down, they should sit a
moment to equalize blood pressure.
This simple measure will help avoid
dizziness that might lead to a fall.

People who don't use a cane or
walker often depend on furniture or
handholds. Watch the older person's
holding pattern to be sure that they
have sturdy support at convenient in-
tervals. Where there is no furniture,
railings are a must, with double rail-
ings on each side of the stairs. Falls
in the bathroom are especially dan-
gerous. A raised toilet seat with hand
grips on both sides helps. Also, tubs
and showers should have non-slip
material underfoot and grips at both
standing and sitting level.

Good lighting is especially im-
portant for those with failing eye-
sight. A flashlight at bedside and
night lights along the route to the

bathroom are essential and pay for
themselves in accidents prevented.
Good lighting not only assists with
reading and safety, it helps prevent
depression for those confined in-
doors. If cost is a concern, the im-
proved, inexpensive fluorescent light
bulbs may be satisfactory.

A review of each person's life-
style can suggest simple solutions
that improve life immeasurably. The
family of a woman who depended on
a walker outfitted it with a bicycle
basket to keep important items within
reach. A portable telephone in the
basket prevented her hurrying to an-
swer the phone or call for help. An-
other elderly lady was given a tray
equipped with a special handle on
gimbals, like the ones used onboard
ships, so that she could carry her tea
or soup one-handed and never spill a
drop.

A folding cane that converts into
a small seat provides a good spot to
rest while shopping or waiting for a
ride. And for the person too proud to
carry a cane, a good gift would be an
elegant but sturdy walking stick with

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

a O'CONNOR'S
BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

mom
|™PyroK^l^sAiAD:B^«i^Wwpr!|B||S$lttMj

Dinner Entrees Include...Potato, Rice or •—*—\ ~~ Sat & Sun.
Vegetable & Famous 50 Item Salad Bar with - I C E L Prime Rib *

Bread Table ^ 2 ^ Chowder Dinnei

J^Lun|ffw|We|S^

si^^g|^g^b?nia^I:;f<^onBteuS|ficRABCAKEJ

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF 'N CHOWDER HOUSE

1719 Amwell Rd., Somerset, NJ
908-873-3990

Early Birds
Monday-Saturday 4-6pm $9.95

HAPPY HOUR MON.-FRI.
Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm

TAKE-OUT all Menu Items

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF& CHOWDERS

a good hand grip.
The Lifeline service is available

through many hospitals, including
Princeton, where the number is
497-4900. For a start-up charge and a
monthly subscription, one is linked to
the hospital 24-hours a day by a
small device worn around the neck.
In an emergency, a hot button alerts
Lifeline so employees can communi-
cate directly with the patient, assess
the situation and either contact the
family or send help.

Both private and public agencies
will assist those seeking ways to
create an elderproofed household for
a spouse or parent. Through a home
visit, specialized social workers re-
view an older person's mental and
physical health as it relates to their
environment. They can suggest re-
sources including special transporta-
tion, senior day care, home health
aides and volunteer agencies that can
extend for many years an elderly per-
son's ability to live in safe and famil-
iar surroundings.

Health Matters is contributed by
the Medical Center at Princeton.

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone" Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #AS00529

iVIAYTAG
FACTORY

Buy Now and Save Rebates
Available on Select
Maytag Products.

— Limited Time Offer. •

Super Capacity
Maytag Washer -
$20 Factory Rebate
• Super Capacity, Heavy Duty
• 5 Water Level Selections
• 3 Water Temp Selections
• 6 Cycles
•LAT9235

$479
- 20

Now

REBATE

459
Reg. $499

After
Rebate

Irl(il|l'iiiCN0Rf H) at Bakers Basin Franklin Corner Rd.
• FHOM PA via Rt 1 - 6 mi. N. ol Toll Boolh
• Rom HL 95<29E Exit HI. 1 Soulh •/• ml.
• Located 1W mi. Soulh of Quaksrorloga Mall

LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648
809482-1444

Open
Mon.-Fri.
9am.9pm

Sat, 9am-£pm
Sun. 1iam-5pm

$1500 INSTANT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Two great
new tak
Take off for new destinations from easy-to-reach Trenton-Mercer Airport.
Parking is free and just steps from the terminal. On Eastwind, there's no
advance purchase, no Saturday stay required. Call now for reservations.

Cal l y o u r t r a v e l agent ©r Eas tw ind

l«800*644*FLY Bee

Auto-Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130, Dayton, NJ 08810
(across from Dayton Ford)

Near Fresh Ponds Road

PICKUP and DELIVERY
any car, at home or your office at

NO EXTRA CHARGE!!!
(within S miles of the shop)

908-329-8300

fl Oil Change Special $ 1 9 « 9 5
COUPON

DISC BRAKE
SPECIAL

(Metallic pads Extra)

*79.95
With Coupon • Most Cars

ICOUPON
Cooling System Tune-UP

ONLY

SAVE $20

$39
includes: Rush
System. Chech
Al l Be i t s &
Hoses, Pressure
Test for Leaks,

BEG. M d up To 1 Gal.
K*-95 Antifreeze

With Coupon • Exp. 3/31/96

When exercise
stops working

You live on the stairmaster®
but still there are parts of your
body that no amount of
exercise seems to improve. '
You're doing everything right **'•".-1,
but because of body type, geneth <
or normal aging - exercise is no
longer effective in improving or " ' '*.-'
maintaining desired body contoui

Liposuction can be highly
effective for improving body
contour. It is a technique which removes fat deposits
from the abdomen, hips, flanks, neck, upper arms,
knees, calves and ankles. These are localized areas
which do not respond effectively to diet or exercise.

Thep•rinceton

.Plastic Surgery,
Dr. till Hazen

Dr. Thomas A. Leach

Call for a

consultation

appointment

(609) 921-7161
33 State Road

Suite H

Princeton, NJ

NEW ZENITH TVs & VCRs ARE HERE AND ON SALE! WE OFFER
UNBELIEVABLE EXTENDED 5 YEARS SERVICE AGREEMENT.

{FULL PARTS AND LABOR COVERAGE, NO LIMIT ON REPAIRS. WE OFFER
WORRY FREE PROTECTION WITH IN-HOME SERVICE FOR 5 FULL YEARS)

©I996 EaSwind Artfies. The official car rental company of Eastwind Airlines
offers special rates to Eastwind customer?.

Seats limited at advertised prices. Does riot include 53 PFC where applicable. All feres are non-
refundable but may be exchanged For a $35 fee. Fares and schedules are subject to change.

"NATIONWIDE PROTECTION!"
ONE TIME FEE SERVICE AGREEMENTS

• Items up to $300 . $49.95 • $501-$1000 . . $79,95
• $301-$500 ; . $59.95 • $1001-$2500 . $89.95

(Misuse not covered) (TV's up to 39' only)

* 875 lines oi Resolution
S «j j< * Surround Sound Capability

Jjt Advanced Audio * p.|.p. Channel Guide, Channel Review
^ffl Imaging™ * Premium (seq) 15 watt Audio System

• 15 Jack Audio/Video Panel.. .$1240
27" P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $440
25' P-l-P, Stereo Surround Sound $375
19" Remote Control, On-Screen Program $215
20" Stereo Receiver/Monitor, Sleep Timer $230
9" AC/DC Under Counter, Swivel Bracket,
Sleep Timer, Remote Control, White .$225
Zenith VCR Stereo Hi-Fi, 4 Head, Front Audio/Video Jacks $215

STAR SIGHT—6 MONTHS FREE SERVICE o^L
TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE* COME VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

• We Deliver Free • We Will Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE
• We Connocl Piclure-ln-Plcture We Supply The Cables NO EXTRA CHARGE.. And Take The Old TV Away.

WE'LL FIX ST RIGHT
• We service all mates &. models

ofTVs&VCfl's
• In-home service by the owner
• Carry-in service«Microwave repair
«Channel Master TV antenna installations
• Alt work done on premises

RCA. Sharp., Toshiba. Sony, GE, Hitachi Sanyo, Fischer
Phillips, Zenith, ttagnaYO^Sylvams, Samsung, JVC,

KTV, NEC, Panasonic, Quasar Mothers..

I Save $10.00 ~1
I On Any TV Repair I
I (on 25' or larger semen only) 1
i Expires 6/30/96 1

| Save $SJOO
• On Any TV or VCR Repair '

h Expires same

~Sav~t^To~On Any New TV Purchase |
With 5 Year In-Home Service Contract

Expires 6/30/96 I

ZENITH...lhe Quality Goes In Before The Name Goes On

JOE'S TV
247-1733

WE'VE MOVED & WE'RE
W?$3 NEW LARGER LOCA TSON g j f

853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
OPEN LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM
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Celebrating 5 Years in Business llitilffliiiiii

A Full Selection of

P E R S O N A L I Z E D
Invitations • Announcements • Stationery

Discount Prices and Uncompromised Personal Service
Call Regie of (908) 821 -8412

Now in Kendall Park

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillaborough • Boundbrook. • Bloomsbury

New Business
Owners

In Mercer'
& Somerset

Counties

DID YOU KNOW?
You're about to mm

four chance to
advertise in the

phone book that 58%
of four customers use!

Advertise

LETTER
v-

NOW through Moa.s March. 25

for Misses, Me&and MM
fee are Just a few examples*.,.

Ftaidameiiiaf Things* Pasts «j?if m

30
intireSfeefe Sag Harbor* ̂ f | |

laiire Steek MtaWwen
Shirts by Solute*

ow

Spit*! Outerwear

Entire Slock Jewelry

from Deckers* and Savaii#

JO

30OFF

30*
OFF

8KCIJUL BUYS
Misses Fine

Gauge Sweaters
Reg. $32-SS0

40 %
©pp

Misses Floral
Prints Skirts

R«g.$40-$S0

4o;F

Mens Dockers®
Polo Shirts

Solids only. Reg, $28

40of

Buster Brown®
Select Playwear

Reg.$l>$20

40 %

.._; #y ff ̂
Regular Priced' Itemln the Store!

Cannot lie combined or used on previous purchases. Cosmetics excluded. Valid Wed., March 20 - Mon., March 25,1996.

j . „ „„„
Franklin Town Center, R t 27

Allaire PLaza, Rt. 35 Wall • Toms River Shopping Ctr., Rt. 37 • Hackettstown Mall, Rt. 57 • Manahawkin Plaza, Bay Ave.
Village Shoppes, Rt. 47, Rio Grande • Brigantine Town Center, Harbour Beach Blvd.

Home projects can add
value to a residence

By John Godfrey
Copley News Service

Home improvement and remodel-
ing expenditures skyrocketed during
the faster-bigger-better 1980s, as
confident homeowners everywhere
scurried to sink extra investment dol-
lars into their dwellings.

But a pair of overwhelming fac-
tors has created a much slower mar-
ketplace during these relatively cau-
tious 1990s.

First, people have less money to
spend, and those who have cash are
being very careful with it.

Second, so many people have had
unpleasant experiences dealing with
architects, contractors and subcon-
tractors who promise the world but
fail to deliver the remodeled master
suite they said they would.

Clearly, there are two fundamen-
tal issues at stake for homeowners
now considering remodeling their
homes: The investment must pay off
somewhere down the road, and the
work must be done right so that the
new addition or remodeling job is ex-
actly as it should be.

Homeowners need to take it upon
themselves to know about the remod-
eling marketplace (and the people
who work in it) so that they don't
have to lose their shirts in order to
add on to their homes.

Remodeling magazine has ad-
dressed the value issue with its "Cost
vs. Value" report. The booklet lists
average costs for 12 of the most com-
mon remodeling jobs, along with the
estimated impact the remodeling jobs
have on the value of a home.

The "Cost vs. Value" report is
separated into four different regions
— East, South, Midwest and West —
and itemizes typical remodeling costs
and resale statistics in 60 different
U.S. cities. It's no surprise to discov-

er that different jobs cost different
amounts from city to city, but the in-
vestment retention statistics speak
volumes regarding which additions
are valued most, and where.

A two-story addition m Kansas
City, for instance, costs an average of
$49,657 but adds a whopping
$51,875 in value to a home, recoup-
ing 104 percent of the initial invest-
ment. In Minneapolis, however, a
$51,659 second-story addition only
retained $30,250 in home value — a
meager 59 percent. All estimates are
based on a one-year turnaround.

In general, the best value-for-
money home improvements are mi-
nor or major kitchen remodeling and
bathroom additions. The second tier
of good-value improvements includes
second-story additions, bathroom re-
modeling, master suite additions and
family room additions. In many areas
you can expect to get back every pen-
ny you spent on these remodeling
jobs within 12 months of completion.

As the pamphlet points out, how-
ever, most remodeling efforts contin-
ue to add to the value of your home
as time passes. Just because a deck
addition doesn't recover 100 percent
of its cost in one year doesn't mean
that it won't over four or five years.
The "Cost vs. Value 1995-96" pam-
phlet is available by calling (202)
736-3444.

Of course, making a home more
valuable shouldn't be the only factor
in determining how to improve it.
You live there, after all, and if you
plan to stick around for any length of
time, additions and remodeling jobs
should address your needs first. If
you already have three-and-a-half
baths for two residents, it would be
silly to add another in hopes of jack-
ing up the market value of your
home.

Conversely, if you absolutely

need to add an office to your home,
you shouldn't necessarily be deterred
to hear that home office additions
add little value to a residence.

Replacing the siding or the win-
dows on your home may not send its
market value into the stratosphere,
but sometimes that's what needs to
be done to get through the winter.

No matter what you decide to do,
however, make sure you are prepared
to deal with those who will be build-
ing your addition or orchestrating
your remodeling job. Too many
homeowners fail to ask the right
questions before the job gets under
way, and when the details are unclear
to either owner or builder, unpleasant
surprises are bound to follow.

"It's amazing the number of ma-
jor remodeling agreements that are
based only on a one-page bid sheet or
a handshake," said American Home-
owners Foundation President Bruce
N.Hahn.

"No one-page document can cov-
er all the elements of a good agree-
ment or eyen most of the potential
problems."

To combat this lack of communi-
cation, the AHF has developed a six-
page contract that is flexible enough
to accommodate all remodeling proj-
ects. The contract provides space for
description of the work, timetables,
payment schedules and special in-
structions, and informs both builder
and buyer as to the kind of questions
that need to be asked.

Copies of the AHF Remodeling
Contract are available for $7.95 each;
two or more copies are $4.95 each.
Remodeiers and real estate investors
can purchase 15 copies for $24.95,
plus shipping and handling costs.

For more information, call the
AHF at (800) 489-7776 or write to:
AHF, 6776 Little Falls Road, Arling-
ton, VA 22213-1213.

DID YOU KNOW?
BB.That your Gannett

Community Phone Book
is your silent salesperson.,

365 days a year,
24 hours a Say!

SINCE 1961 COMPLETE AND UPDATED

® Restaurant Menu Section
® Pull Out Map • Zip Codes
• Medical and Oentai Guides '
® Easy To Use Consumer Information
We Are Preferred 58% Over Other Directories!

Call today for advertising information:

Illlii4!ii8
f ^ p

gcdmail@ao!.com

§ I ^ ** "In a dog-eat-dog
* world, you need a
> competitive edge.

A Rider education
gives you one!" •

Dan Kaplan '65

President
HERTZ Equipment
Rental Corp.

rte^e^ng ^cjareer change, returning to the

i^^||iJteKt6Somple^yGtix undergra^iuafe

Sî ^£©&^^e-:̂ 1fffeQn1^ îttg": Studiesiwe are

d§iii|ji^ : •'••'
l^e§ Uiir^^ Ph.Ds,
rper^i^^

^pOilĵ ge's advisors offer preliminary tfan-
vaMation and^will Help; j^u develop a pro-

6jttfepi|youi^ persqimi nefeds as a part-time or
fesMde^
i^iust niinu^

|295: Expand your opportunities
p^|etitial^get a Rider degree!

* « • • > . • * » « * - * !

* * * " • " • * «

"Traveling the road
to success is made
easier by a Rider
education."

James Barry Schrenk '72 \

President
Taggart Driving School

"Rider gave me a fantastic education,
while expanding
my horizons. 1
often find myself
drawing on those
experiences."

Nancy Zakreski
Freeman '76

V.P., Associate
Creative Director
Grey Advertising

"Rider builds
leaders!
That's a fact!"

Bob Small '76
President and CEO
Fairmont Hotel
Management LP

titibihjofSuoceiis
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Schedule
now!

Avoid The
Summer Rush

• Driveways
0 Parking Lots
• Repairs

Call now for a
FREE estimate
(908) 329-3025

Cross County
Paving, Inc.

JOHN J. BURNS, MJX, F.A.C.C.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE
THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE

TO

CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATES
OF NEW BRUNSWICK, P.A.

3t RIVER ROAD
HIGHLAND PARK, N.J. 08904

(908) 545-0170

561 CRANBURY ROAD
EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 08816

(908) 390-0366

WHERE HE WILL BE IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

BARNES D. KELLER, M.D. DAVID H. SCHAER, M.D.
ERWINMERMELSTEIN.M.D. ROGER SHELL, M.D.

DWAYNEW.SIU,D.O.

MARCH 1,1996

It's Easy To Find The Perfect Ham For Easter. Heavenly Ham.
Easter tastes heavenly when you serve a
hardwood smoked honey-spice glazed ham from
Heavenly Ham. Our hams are conveniently
spiral sliced so all you do is serve.
We also offer a Sliced Boneless, Smoked,
Turkey Breast Perfect!

SAVE $3.00 ON Y0UH

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAM TODAY!
"A taste that is out of this world?®

Mercer Mall
Rt. 1 & Province Line Road

Lawrenceville, NJ

(609) 452-1011

Hours-. Mon.-Sat. 10AM-6PM

— Closed Sunday—
Coupon Expires April 30, 1996

Not 'to be combined with any other offers

COUPON

EASTER WEEK HOURS:
Thurs. - Sat. 9AM-7PM
For Your Convenience
OPEN PALM SUNDAY,
M h 31 I I 4 ,
March 3 1 - I I A M TO 4PM

She likes a network with
lots of doctors.
She likes having a choice of doctors in a" choice of places. Making
it easy for her to see a doctor close to work or home.

He likes a health care
center with lots of services.
With a busy schedule, the convenience of health care services all
under one roof is something that is very appealing to him. It means
he can take care of a lot of needs with a single visit.

They need The HIP Touch.
HP gives their whole family the flexibility they need. With the choice
of an ever-expanding network of quality doctors and with Health Care
Centers throughout New Jersey, HIP provides care the way they like it.

To choose the plan that lets you decide how and where
you want your health care, reach for The HIP Touch.

Call 1-800-HIP-T0DAY (1-800-447-8632).

HIP
HekltKPlan;

7 o,f.;!N"eiy,ij"e r s e y :

CLASSIFIED
IN-COLUMN 609-924-3250 « DISPLAY 609-924-3244 « FAX 609-924-6857

AUTOMARKET
RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
SMALL WORLD

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1QQ Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

S I S 1

Lotus Notes Developer
Service-oriented person who have experi-
ence in application development in a
client/server environment with expertise
in Lotus Notes Development, ( f e , SQL,
Visual Basic a plus.)

Training Center Manager
.. An outstanding opportunity now exists tor
' <i seasoned professional to manage and
" develop our teaming centers. In this key

Rile, you will nrganize centers and market
classes to the Fortune 1000 community. To

- succeed, you must have experience in com-
" puter training management and organiza-
. tion, including proven expertise marketing
- classes. Candidates must also have demnn-
1' strnted team management talent and strong
• oral/written communication skills.

Sales Representative
We seek, an aggressive protyssional with 3-
5 years of successful sales experience mar-
keting high-level technical /consulting
products and services to networking/busi-
ness solutions environments. Candidates
must have experience with high-end
account management, account develop-
ment and penetration. Experience with
Lotus Notes a plus. Compensation
includes base salary plus commissions.

RELOCATION AVAILABLE

Trellis offers complete health, 403 (Jb
and benefit plan. Please fend us your
resume with salary history to: Trellis
Nehvork Services, Inc., 105
College Road East, Princeton, N]
08540 or fax to 609-987-9028 or
email to mklimcs@trcllisiiet.com.
Iiiten'k'ws will be conducted in
Southboro, MA, Princeton, NJ
andlor Vienna, VA.

One oi Arerica s finest systems manage-
ment and nehvork integration comnanies,
Trellis Network Service's is growing rapidly.
We leverage cutting-edge technology to
create real competitive advantages. As we
expand our talented team, we're offering a
Sign-On Bonus. Sign-on with Trellis
Network Services.

Computer Network Instructors
Seeking certified instructors in Microsoft,
Lotus Notes and/or Banyan to teach class-
es in Trellis' training centers and at our
clients' sites. Our trainers also work closely
with our engineering team as consultants."

Technical Telesales
Representatives
One to three years of success/ill computer
service and product sales into the business
solutions environments will qualify you for
our sales team. The applicant should be a
sett-starter and motivated with a great deal
of energy and positive attitude. Knowledge
of networking environments, Lotus Notes
and/or operating systems a plus. Salary is
base plus commission.

Network Engineers
We seek engineering professionals at all lev-
els of experience to provide support and
consulting services to our current and
potential client base. Candidates must have
experience with Microsoft NT and in one or
more of the following: Banvan Vines,

-Novell, UNIX, LAN/WAN; Network
Design, TCP/IP and/or integration. Proven
account/project management expertise and
strong customer relations, writing and pre-
sentation skills essential. Client-server
application experience desired.

T R t l U S
SERVICES H

ACCOUNTANT - Invest-
ment Firm firm seeks indi-
vidual with 4 yr accounting
degree and 1-2 yrs gen-
eral accounting experi-
ence. Window, Lotus,
Excel a must; good comm.
skills, considerable atten-
tion to detail. Fax resume
to 609-683-1397.

ADMIN. ASST. - To pri-
vate banker in asset man-
agement business. De-
gree required, banking ex-
perience a plus. Bright,
energetic, easily adaptable
individual with good com-
munication, organizational
and office skills req'd.
Strong math and computer
skills in word processing
and Lotus a must. Prior
cash handling experience
also helpful. Good benefits
& salary commensurate
with exp. Phone Pat 609-
734-7725. No agencies,
please.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Individual with
at least one year experi-
ence needed for growing
company in Princeton to
work with several Account
Executives in a very busy
and diverse position.
Strong customer service
and follow-up ability to
work independently -and
problem solve are all
needed to be successful in
this position. Good tele-
phone skills and knowl-
edge of WordPerfect a
must. Knowledge of data-
base program a plus. Call
Pat Wheeler at 609-924-
3800. EOE.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Executive
Search firm in Law-
renceville needs individual
with good phone skills,
computer literate, light
secretarial skills to assist
International Recruiter with
assignments in Asia, Latin
America & Europe. Sec-
ond language a plus but
not necessary. Growth
oppty. Call Bill Argust, at
609-883-8900 or fax re-
sume to 609-883-6644

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
S1STANT - Princeton inter-
national educational firm
seeking energetic indi-
vidual with excellent com-
munication and organza-
tional skills, ability to work
independently, and attend
to detail. Computer experi-
ence a must. Good ben-
efits and holiday schedule.
Must be available to work
9am -5pm, Monday
through Friday, Experi-
ence in education and BA/
BS preferred. Send re-
sumes to the attention of
Elizabeth Trindle, P.O.
Box 5910, Princeton NJ
08543; Fax # 609-452-
2690 '

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

We need a take-charge,
can-do person for tele-
phone support, data entry,
and collection. Computer
knowledge a BIG plus.
Work in our pleasant, busy
offices near Princeton.
Call Mr. Mosse, 609-466-
9400 X28, or FAX 609-
466-9292
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
- With Editorial, Grants,
Organizational, Group
Leadership, Computer
Skills. Familiar with Pur-
chasing, Inventory. Fast
Paced Urban Service Pro-
gram. Send Resume To:
Director, Box #1013, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box AC, Princeton, NJ
08542.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASST -
A Princeton based finance
company seeks assistant
for Product Development
Group. Responsibilities in-
clude word processing, file
management, and answer-
ing phones. WordPerfect
and some dbase/spread-
sheet experience required.
Please send resumes with
salary history to: PO Box
#389, Princeton Junction,
NJ 08550-0389.

ADVERTISING
Sales Assistant

Comcast Television Ad-
vertising is looking for a
dynamic individual to join
their sales team as a sales
assistant.This "position
could lead to an ad-
vertising sales position.

You'll assist account ex-
ecutive in creating sales
presentations, establishing
new client accounts and
maintaining existing ones.
Knowledge of Lotus,
WordPerfect and Free-
lance Graphics a plus.

For consideration, please
send resume to: T. Rich-
ardson, Area Advertising
Sales Manger, Comcast
Advertising, 8004C Green-
tree Commons, Route 73
& Lincoln Drive West, Mar-
Iton NJ 08053 EOE M/F/D
ARCHITECT - Graduate
Architects w/CAD experi-
ence for progressive Ar-
chitectural/Engineering
firm with offices in Somer-
set and Hunterdon Coun-
ty. Good opportunity for
advancement. Send re-
sume to: A.J. O'Sullivan,
P.A., P.O. Box 1058,
Flemington, NJ 08822 or
fax to: 908-788-9143.
EOE.

AUTO MECHANIC -
Wanted for some repairs
and dismantling. Must
have drivers lie. Call bet.
9-2pm, 609-396-7042.

ASSISTANT FOREMAN &
CONSTRUCTION LA-
BORERS - Shearon Envi-
ronmental Design, Rt. 31,
Hopewell, NJ, is accepting
applications for the follow-
ing positions. Valid drivers
license & transportation a
must. Machinery experi-
ence & CDL license for
assistant foreman helpful.
Call 609-466-0666 or fax
resume to: 609-466-4680.
Drug Free Workplace.

ASSISTANT WINE MAN-
AGER/TRAINEE - Gour-
met wine & food shop
seeks friendly & energetic
person. Full time days &
some weekends. Call 609-
799-0591 for interview.

AUTO MECHANIC - Expe-
rienced in brakes, front
ends & tune-ups. ASE
cert, is a +. Good salary,
paid vacations, holidays,
uniforms, 401K savings
plan. For appt. please call
Gary at Vespia Tire Cen-
ter 609-921-8510.

B A R T E N D E R S - - ^
F/T & P/T immed hire.
NO EXP NEC, Will Train.
Summer resorts hiring
now! 609-734-0707 aft
10am

BANKING - Statewide
bank has long term tem-
porary positions available
in Dayton facility. Previous
experience in banking field
preferred. Call today to
schedule appointment or
fax your resume NOW!
EOE. 908-246-1687.

jiiatterriatlyes
1 1 1 ..it Temporary Services

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

BANKING/ACCOUNTANT
- Professional to assist
compliance manager with
internal audit functions.
Must have experience with
consumer l e n d i n g .
Spreadsheet knowledge.
Please call 609-452-0022
or fax resume to 609-452-
0212. EOE.

iMattematives
j I g ..Jh Temporary Servfces

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

CHILD CARE - Care foV
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

BARISTAS - Our new cof-
fee house on Palmer Sq,
Princeton is really hum-
ming! If you enjoy meeting
people and love coffee,
we have a sales op-
portunity for you. Specialty
coffee field offers career
advancement. We will
train you in all facets of
our business. Join a fast
growing co. Full & P/T po-
sitions avail.. Flex hours.
Apply in person or call
Rob, Bucks County Coffee
Co. 609-497-6877.

BUILDING INSPECTOR

Hillsborough Township -
Position Available.

Applicants must possess
valid RCS Building Inspec-
tors License N.J. Drivers
License.

Forty Hours. Full time Po-
sition. Position available
immediately.

Union Position
Starting Salary $30,000.00

EOE

Call 908-369-4313 Build-
ing Dept. For interview or
send resume to: Ron Es-
tepp Construction Official,
Hillsborough Township,
555 Amwell Road Nes-
hanic, NJ 08853
CHURCH MUSICIAN - To
help shape a brand new
music ministry in an Afri-
can-American church. Call
Imani Community Church
{Prospect & Spring Sts
Trenton) at 609-394-2060.
CLERICAL - Langhorne
headquarters of transpor-
tation co. located by Ox-
ford Valley Mall has a F/T
position avail, in the Fleet
Dept. Responsibilities incl.
data entry, phones, mail,
filing, report running, cus-
tomer contact. Send re-
sume with salary require-
ments to: Biddle Co. Inc,
3000 Cabot Blvd West,
Ste 220E, Langhome, PA
19047-1800 or fax to: Per-
sonnel Dept at 215-702-
9221.

CLERICAURECEP - Ad-
vanced clerical skills as-
signment. Basic typing,
windows software a plus.
Interact with customers
over the phones. Must be
polished and professional.
Call 609-452-0022. EOE.

jijalternatl^es
| i § —h Temporary Services

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

COLOR GRAPHICS CO. -
has 2 openings for a Front
Desk Coord & Production
Asst. Call 908-329-0029

COMPUTERS

Cenlar Federal Savings
Bank, Ewing NJ has the
following position available
in its CIS Department.

ASSOCIATE COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER - Ap-
plicant must have an as-
sociates degree in Com-
puter Science & the ability
to design & program for
PC based databases.
Knowledge of Borland
Paradox & Pal a plus. An
aptitude for problem solv-
ing & the ability to continu-
ally learn new skills are re-
quired.

Interested applicants
should contact Human Re-
sources, at 609-883-3900
ext. 2187. EOE/M/F/H/V.

COMPUTERS SALES
-USSP (a Novell Platinum
reseller) the Princeton
area's fast-growing solu-
tions provider, is currently
seeking sales profession-
als to market PC solu-
tions. We seek profession-
als w/ability to develop
prospects, build customer
base & close business. A
min. of 2 yrs selling PC
LAN/WAN solutions exp. a
plus. Good salary, excel-
lent commissions.

COMPUTER SERVICE.
TECHS - Key openings for
top service techs with HP,
Compaq, & Epson A+
certs. Choose the position
which best suits your
skills: In-house repair
(Skillman, NJ), including
scheduling & phone sup-
port. Or call on our Prince-
ton-area clients for on-site
repairs and network cable
installations. Knowledge of
software packages a must!
Call Mr. Mosse, 609-466-
9400 X28, or FAX resume
to: 609-466-9292.

COOK - Full time. Creative
& experienced cook need-
ed for gourmet take out &
growing catering business
in Princeton. Hours 7am-
3pm & occasional week-
ends. Call Sandy @ 609-
924-6269

COUNTER HELP - Full
time position. Experi-
enced. Call 609-921-6707
ask for Robert or Alice.

EASTERN EUROPE
JOBS - Teach basic
cnversational English in
Prague, Budapest, or Kra-
kow. No teaching certifi-
cate or European lan-
guages required. Inexpen-
sive Room & Board +
other benefits. For info.
call: 1-206-971-3682 ext.
K89691. (Refundable Fee)

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Full time/part time posi-
tions available for experi-
enced customer service
reps with excellent phone
and computer skills. Call
today to schedule your ap-
pointment for this long
term position. 908-246-
1687.

iijalieriiatkes
| 1§ ...fa Temporary Senfees

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
- Burlington, NJ firm has
immediate opening for
President's Secretary.
Professional, seasoned,
candidates with 10+ years
& computer skills please
call 609-452-0022, EOE. ,

jjjaKeniatlifes
i l l ,Jn Temporary Services

622 Georges Road
North Brunswick

NJ 08902

CUSTOMER WORK
Local co. has immed P/T
some F/T, long/short term
openings. Flex hrs.
$11.25/start. No exp nee.
Ideal for students 17+ or
as 2nd income.

Call 609-799-2343

DATA ENTRY - Rapidly
expanding Belle Mead
growth computer co. is
seeking experienced Data
Entry person to handle of-
fice duties incl. daily sales
order processing. To quali-
fy, must be able to type 55
wpm and able to adapt to
a changing environment.
Benefits incl. 401K &
health plan. Send or fax
resume to the following:
Attn: Data Entry, RCI, fax
# 908-874-5274, 10-1
llene Ct, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

E L E C T R O N I C -
INSTRUMENT TECHNI-
CIAN - A hi-tech instru-
ment co. has an immedi-
ate opening for a cus-
tomer service electronic/
instrument technician. A
successful candidate
should have at least 2 yrs
experience in troubler
shooting & repair of ana-
logue & digital electronic
instrumentation. Military
training or Associate de-
gree required. Good com-
munication skills are a
must & this position re-
quires frequent customer
contact & training and 30-
50% domestic U.S. travel
will be required. Please
send resume & slaary to:
Attn: Rick Lawrence,- Met-
orex, Inc. 860 Town Cen-
ter Dr, Langhomes PA
19047.

HORTICULTURE - Now
accepting applications for
Part-Time and Full-Time
Seasonal Employment at
our Garden Center loca-
tion. Needed: Annual/Pe-
rennial Assistant, Cash-
iers, Laborers. Kales Nurs-
ery & Landscape, 133
Carter Rd., Princeton

211 College Road E. •
Princeton, NJ 08540

EXECUTIVE SECRE-
TARY/OFFICE MANAGER
- F/T position available
with non-profit in Peh-
nington for a highly organ-
ized, experienced, self-
starter with excellent com-
munication skills. Must be
an energetic team player.
Duties include word pro-
cessing, customer contact,
prioritizing work load,
screening phone calls, del-
egating responsibility to
two other staff members,
and general secretarial,
salary to mid 20's with full
benefits package. Fax re-
sume to 609-737-9408.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
COORDINATOR - Assist
financial consultants with
mutual fund programs. Re-
view materials for NASD
requirements. Experience
in brokerage industry.
Must have series 7 and
registered principal li-
censes. Excellent com-
munication and customer
relations skills. Please call
609-452-0022 or fax re-
sume to 609-452-0212.
EOE.

, alternatives
11 § ..JiTemporarySarvices

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

HOUSECLEANING - Can
you clean at home better
than anyone you know?
Yes? We have a spot for
you at Molly Maid. We
need someone who is
resp., reliable, & hard-
working. We will teach you
our system. F/T weekday
hrs. Call 609-448-6243 to
join our team.
KITCHEN CABINETS -
600 Ft of Kitchen cabinets,
Wholesale Prices. Coun-
tertops also avail. Will esti-
mate & deliver for free.
908-521-8241
L A N D S C A P E CON-
STRUCT1ON FIRM -
Seeks seasonal help. Exp.
preferred. Good driving
record & positive attitude
mandatory. Fax work his-
tory to: 609-397-3583; or
call 397-1454 for interview
times.
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HOTEL

We're a worldwide chain
of 300 hotels. We offer
competitive wages.bene-
nts for full time employees
and a friendly working en-
vironment. We are seeking
the following:
» Guest Service Agents

(Front Desk)
"'Room Attendants - Full

• time, Part time and On-
call

® Cooks
V- Dishwashers
•= Publ ic Space At-
!. tendants

Varied days and hours Jor
all positions. Flexibility a
must. Abi!ity_ to com-
municate in English es-
sential. Please apply in
person or send resume to:

NOVOTEL HOTEL
PRINCETON

100 Independence Way
(Route 1 & Ridge Road)
___ Princeton, NJ 08540
(No phone calls please)

LANDSCAPE/PRODUC-
TION FOREMAN - Drivers
license a must. CDL, & bi-
lingual a plus. 609-275-
8505

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

LANDSCAPE LABORERS
-•.Shearon Environmental
Design, conveniently lo-
cated on Route 31 in
Hopewell, NJ, is accepting
applications for full time la-
borers. Experience in
commercial landscape

-maintenance and/or land-
scape construction helpful.
Transportation is a must!
Call 609-466-0666. Drug
free Workplace

Make your voice heard -
' write a letter to the editor.

No experience necessary.
Now hiring U.S. Custom,
officers, etc. For info cali
219-794-0010 ext. 1134.
9am-11pm, 7 days.

LEGAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
perienced legal assistant
needed for busy workers
compensation practice
area of established Lavv-
renceville, NJ firm. Work-
ers comp. exp. prefd,
other personal injury expe-
rience considered. Excel-
lent organizational, written
& verbal communication
skills required. Must be
computer literate. We offer
competitive benefits pack-
age & salary com-
mensurate with expe-
rience. EEO employer.
Send resume and cover
letter staring salary re-
quirements to: Box 1014,
c/o Princeton Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

LEGAL SECRETAY -
Wanted for small Prince-
ton law firm. Prior legal
exp. preferred. Practice
areas incl. real estate law
& general civil litigation.
Candidate should have
prof, appearance, exc.
communication skills, be
abie to type at least 50
wpm and be proficient with
WordPerfect, Windows &
dictation equipment. Fax
resume to: 609-921-8560.

LIFEGUARD - FIT, P/T.
Starting 5/25/96. No expj
training nee. Ages 15 &
up. Central NJ area. Call
609-426-4252.

LEGAL SECRETARY MAINTENANCE/HANDY-

Lawrencevi.le Jaw firm F™2£««**
seeks experienced secre- 509.443-3000
tary to work with litigation '
and bankruptcy attorneys; MARKET RESEARCH
three to five years legal D A T A PROCESSING
secretarial experience re- | C R ] a ieacting market re-
quired and proficiency with s e a r c h firm in suburban
WordPerfect 6.0. In add!- Philadelphia, is seeking
tion, you must be well- S P E C WRITERS in its Pro-
organized, a team player, grarnrning Dept. Responsi-
flexible, be able to priori- bil i t ies include pro-
tize and meet deadlines; gramming of question-
some overtime may be re- a j r e s j n QATI & tabulation
quired. Excellent benefits; o f collected data with
salary commensurate with CFMC software. Experi-
expenence. enced in Market Re-
,., •„ „. , search, data processing
We offer a competitive sal- j s required. Send resume
ary with full benefits. For- to M r . J o n n D e a r l j 6 0 S
ward or fax resume to: West State St, Media, Pa.
Carol Hawkes, Markowitz igo63

& Zindler, 3131 Princeton '
Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ MARKET RESEARCH
08648 (fax: 609-896-2555) Firm - Specializing in
or call 609-896-2414.

NO AGENCY
CALLS PLEASE

INTERNATIONAL
CONSULTING FIRM
Downtown Princeton

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST

sports industry looking for
person trained in market
research sales or analysis.
Computer skills nee. Inter-
est in sport a +. Send or
fax resume to Sport Re-
search, 16 Seminary Ave,
Hopewell, NJ 08525 or faxp ,

A prestigious international 609-466-9741.
consulting firm located in m | p : p p

downtown Princeton has M|DKAL BILLING REP-
an opening for an Admin- R E ? E

r f
T A ™ /

1 ? " * * ! £ -
istrative Assistant to sup- aged Care Company look-
port two Executes and !"9 to s t e« " ^ L d ' v ' s ' ° "
occasionaHy other Part- B

s^
9cT^^

travel required. Fax re-
Candidates must have ex- K M ^ S " 6 1 8 2 o r

cellent organizational skills

several projects
Y

'<*-

1
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Due to our company's recent expansion Tbe
Princeton Packet, a fansilyoumed group of
quality newspapers has tbe following full 6
part time positions available.

\ CASH HECEIPTS CLEHIC
.' {Part time)

\ Good bookkeeping skills and detail oriented a
"' must.

< CREDIT & COLLECTIONS
REPRESENTATIVE
Credit and collections experience, excellent phone
skills and customer service attitude required.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
«̂  •*„_* " * We are seeking an experienced Account Executive
. j - % xa join our sales team in the North Princeton
. - A territory. We offer ample room for personal

.. ' fulfillment and earnings growth for those who are
». i \ , i ready, willing, and able to seize the opportunity.

j \ Creativity, entrepreneurship anri a commitment to
* "%) customer service are keys ro landing the position. If

&, - [ you have a minimum of cwo years selling
•' J\ experience (advertising space sales desired), do not

* I miss mis opportunity to move your career forward,

NEWS EDITOR
- ,. - -i Energetic, organized news veteran with a

m "- ' commitment to excellence sought to help make our
** "* '•• award-winaing, twice-weekly community

4 newspaper even better. Exceptional editing,
l r x i i headline-writing and story development skills a

. *"% _' ^ ^ j must. Send resume and writing samples that reflect
f " - s-Jl your work to Randy Bergmann, Managing Editor,

" t *-* \ The Princeton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O. Box 350,
• _ - J Princeton NJ. 08542 EOE/M/F/D/V. We offer an

z* * - excellent benefits package including medical,
* \ *„ 4 dental, life, 401(k) and profit sharing, as well as

J!| congenial and intelligent colleagues.

TELEBSARKETEIt
We have an immediate opening for an Experienced
Telemarketer. $8-$12 per hour. Call for immediate
consideration. Hours 6-9 Mon.-Thurs. Call
609-924-3244x507.

- S.'l

-i ADVERTISING
" iV-.H COORDINATOR/SALES
„-:-, ,'\ ASSISTANT (Part Time)

t %
="» ' J Princeton location. Excellent customer service &

^ f, 0 phone skills. Assist staff with ad layout,
- i correspondence, phones, filing and reception

6 J duties. W*dl train sales skills. Must be PC literate
/ vj with good typing/word processing skills. MAC or

-yj'j1 ^ ̂  j other graphic arts experience a plus. Some college
- J \{ education preferred. Detail and deadline oriented.

', t 1 SPORTS REPORTER
. -. ; A (Fall Time)
- s . •% •

,-tf 1 Wanted to cover three Middlesex County High
Schools. Must be able to produce high volume of
copy and work under deadlines. Layout and
pagination experience preferred. Dayton, NJ
location. Send resume and dtps by mail to: Rich
Fisher, Sports Editor, The Central Post, 397 Ridge
ltd., P.O. Box 309, Dayton, NJ 08810, or fax
information to 908-329-9286.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
(Part Time)
Flexible 30 hours per week. Wanted at our East
Windsor location. Responsibilities include typing

M-I c°py o n Harris Newsmaker Editorial system. Must
- **,,?•" "£ type with accuracy and speed; computer

experience - required. FamSiariry with AP style
preferred. Deadline oriented, must be able to work
well with others. Send resume to Frank Herrick,
Regional Managing Editor, 77ie Windsor-Hights
Herald, Warren Plaza Center, Route 130 South, P.O.
Box 1449, Hightstown, NJ 08520.

(FisII Time)
Wanted to cover East Windsor regional office,
covering Hightstown/East Windsor, western
Monmouth County and northern Burlington
County. Will take all types of photos for news,
lifestyle and sports sections. Will process own film
and make prints. Must have experience in all
phases of newspaper photography. Call Frank
Herrick, Regional Managing Editor at 609-448-3005.

REPORTER (Full Time)
Wanted to work out of East Windsor regional office.
Will cover municpal beat, including school
coverage and feature writing. Resumes and writing
samples to Frank Herrick, Windsor-Hights Herald,
Warren Plaza Center, Route 130 South, P.O. Box
1449, Higntstown, NJ 08520.

RSAC OPERATOR
Evening shift. Will build ads and roiate through all
areas of composing including scanning and page
building. Send.resumes to: The Princeton Packet,
Inc. CPP) P.O. Box 350 Priaceton, NJ 08542, ATTN;
Human Resources.

TYPESETTERS
Wanted to support busy editorial staff (evening
shift). Excellent typing (Speed and Accuracy) and
experience w/MicroSoft Word. Call Julie
609-924-3244 3 318.

Our full time positions come "With an excellent
benefits package Including Health, life, dental,
and long term disability Insurance, 40100 &
profit sharing. Send resume Including salary
requirement tot The Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP) P.O. Box 350, Princeton, pg 08542, ATTs
Human Resources or call 609-9243244 i 318.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

Be apart of tbe newspaper you read.

NAIL TECHS - New salon
' ?<1?9 opening in Robbinsville.

™ \ n 7 smooth .̂ N^ed
 y

ood |e w / a foi.
Professional demeanor in w :n nnrpM hnt nnt nor
and communication skills 609 371 I2 I3 Iv ms?
are required. Knowledge 6 0 9 3 7 1 2 2 6 3 l v m s g -
of Windows and Microsoft OFFICE CLEANING - Part
Office especially Word a t i m e i 5 nights/wk. Prince-
must Pnor experience in t o n a r e a C a | , D e r e k 6 0 9 .
high-level secretarial posi- 587-5660 10am-4pm.
tion is necessary. Word .
processing duties include OPERATOR - Central Sta-
proposals, reports, cor- tion - nights. Accurate
respondence, etc. Fast- data entry skills, clear
paced, demanding work speaking voice, good or-
environment. Hours are ganizational skills, ability
normally 8:30am to to work under pressure,
5:00pm and flexibility to central station/dispatch
work occasional overtime exp. preferred. Salary
a plus- commensurate with exp.

Call 609-452-0985 ext.
This is a great opportunity 124.
for a serious, career-
minded person who iikes PAINTER - F/t. Must be
the idea of administratively exp'd in high quality resi-
supporting executives in a dential work. Must have
professional services envi- own transportation & be a
ronment. non-smoking person w/ a

neat appearance. 609-
Compensation is com- 443-3807
mensurate with experi-
ence. Send cover letter PARALEGAL - Fast
and resume with current paced, challenging posi-
salary requirements to Sil- tion for local financial cor-
via DeLeon, One Palmer poration. Experience with
Square, Suits 330, Prince- securities and finacial pre-
ton, NJ 08542 or fax to ferred. Heavy phone vol-
609-921-0230, no phone ume. Interact with clients
calls accepted. and other personnel on
LIFEGUARD - Trip Broad- m a t t e rs relating to iegisla-
m =rt <a?rn i-i h f t t i v e issues. Please call
mead Swim Club seeks eoa.AKo.nnoo o r fax rp-
mature, responsible indi- b u a 4 b l i 0 0 ^ o r t a x r e

vidual for position as Head
Lifeguard. Must have ap-
propriate lifeguarding certi-
fications. Salary according
to qualifications. Free fam-
ily membership also avail-

to 609 4520212t 0 6 0 9 - 4 5 2 0 2 1 2 -

-J2S
-111111 .JhTemporary Sarvfces

NJ 08540

y p
able. Please send resume
and names of three refer-
ences to Dr. S. Miller,
Helth & Coping Research
Center, Fifth Floor, 215
South Broad Street, Phila- PART-TIME $9/HR. - An-
delphia, PA 19107. s w e r 1 n g t e , e p n o n e s . F ! e x .

LINE: COOK- - E x p ' d ible hours/local area. No
prefd. Flex hrs. New experience necessary.
American cuisine. 908- Call 1-809-474-2786 Infl
359-2344 ask for Bonnie Toll.

LINE COOKS NEEDED -
Min 3 yrs exp. Apply at:
The Rusty Scupper, 378
Alexander Rd. Princeton,
609-921-3276. Apply
appiy Mon thru Thurs. 2-
4pm.

LOAN PROCESSOR

Position avail, immed. Ex-
perience with FNMA
guidelines required. Excel-
lent benefits and a pleas-
ant working environment.
For confidential interview,
please contact, Princeton
Mortgage Corp..located in
Pennington, NJ. Easy ac-
cess to 1-95. 1-800-635-
0977 or 609-737-1000.

MAINTENANCE ME-
CHANIC - F/T for a 300
resident continuing care
retirement community.
General Maintenance
skills incl. Carpentry, elec-
trical, painting, plumbing,
tiling & sheetrock. Exc.
benefit package. Apply in
person at Monroe Village.
1 David Brainerd Dr,
Jamesburg, NJ. EOE.

PARTS DRIVER
Auto dealership in Prince-
ton needs Parts Delivery
person. Clean driving
record needed. Knowl-
edge of Princeton area
helpful. Call Mr Berry. 609-
924-5321.

PHYSICIAN - To join Law-
rence Twp native. Family
practice in beautiful Mt.
Dora, 20 mi north of Or-
lando, Fl. Very little man-
aged care in well run local
hospital. Resume to Henry
J. Richter, MD. (Notre
Dame H.S. Graduate).
2516 A2 S.E. Anchorage
Cove, Port St. Lucie, FL
34952. Fax 407-398-3361

RECEPTIONIST - Exc.
phone skills. Knowledge of
office procedures. F/T po-
sition, Intl.electranfcs Co.
Call 609-395-1300 ext.
670.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY - For busy pediatric
practice, flex hrs. 609-275-
4883, between 6 & 10pm.

RECYCLING
ATTENDANT

Plainsboro Township is
seeking a Recycling At-
tendant to be responsible
for the safe and efficient
operation of the Conserva-
tion/Recycling Center at a
rate of $10.00 per hour.
Attendant must possess a
valid New Jersey Drivers
License prior to appoint-
ment Minimum age 18.
Position is part-time De-
cember 16th to March
31st, 5 hours per week
and April 1st to December
15th, 10-12 hours per
week. Contact the Plains-
bDro Personnel Office for
application and informa-
tion at 609-799-0909.
EOE M/F.

REAL ESTATE

SETTLEMENT
COORDINATOR

Major NJ/PA homebuilder
seeks experienced Settle-
ment Coordinator to moni-
tor and control all sales
transactions and provide
administrative support to
Sales Manager and sales
staff. Interact with sales
staff, clients, attorneys
and mortgage companies
to ensure timely closing.
Requires knowledge of
new homes sales, mort-
gage processing and VA/
FHA/FNMA/FHMC sub-
missions. Prefer computer
skills including Windows,
WP 6.0 and Lotus. In-
cludes excellent benefit
package and 401 (k) plan.
Please send resume with
salary requirements to:

Trafalgar House
Residential, NJ

375 Phillips Blvd.
Trenton, NJ 08618

Attn: SC

FAX: 609-538-0606

RESTAURANT - Green
Acres Country Club is
looking for full & part time
help in it's restarant &
banquet department. Ex-
cellent for summer job &
perfect for those taking
summer classes. Flex, hrs,
free meals & excellent
pay. interested: Call Gary,
at 609-896-0259 or stop
in, we're located across
from Rider University.

RETAIL

SERVICE DEPT./
CLERICAL

New Jersey's premier jew-
eler has a full time position
available in the Service
Dept. at their Princeton lo-
cation. This is a high cus-
tomer contact position
which requires a detail ori-
ented individual with good
judgment, excellent com-
munication skills and
strong customer service
ability. Please call or apply
in person to Michael Hop-
pen

HAMILTON JEWELERS
92 Nassau Street

Princeton, NJ
609-683-4200

SALES - Exp. sales candi-
date sought for access
control security systems.
NJ territory. College grad,
3+ yrs exp. Includes sal-
ary, commission, ex-
penses, uall 609-452-
0985 ext. 110 for more
info.

SALES, TECHNICAL -
See U.S.S.P's Ad Under
Computers. Call Mr.
Mosse 609-466-9400 x28

SECRETARY - For Finan-
cial Planning Firm. Prince-
ton location. Computer lit-
erate & typing to assist
sales force with clients.
Call Howard Raff, 609-
924-2049 or fax resume to
609-924-0649

SECRETARY - Princeton
area (aw firm specializing
in U.S. and international
intellectual property law
seeks highly qualified Sec-
retary. Candidate must be
well organized, proficient
in Windows 3.1, able to
handle heavy work load,
self starter and manage
multiple projects. Firm of-
fers a good benefit pack-
age and pleasant working
conditons. Send resume
to: Administrator, P.O. Box
982, Belle Mead, NJ
08502.

SECRETARY/ADMIN -
Challenging and growth
oriented position with local
financial services corp.
Provide your support ex-
perience to upper man-
agement staff. Qualified
candidate will have thor-
ough knowledge of MSW
and Excel. Graphic pre-
sentation a plus. Must be
abie to work independent-
ly, and also work well with
all levels of mngmnt Call
609-452-0022. EOE.

Iflaltaiiatkes
{ 1 1 ..MTemporary Services

110 Healthcare " 5 Help Wanted 120 Childcare
& Education Part Time Wanted

140 Business :--:
Opportunities

CHHA - Exc. opportunity
for experienced C H H A in
Princeton area. Weekend
evening hours avail. Exc.
salary and benefits avail,
For immed. interview
please call 609-452-0020.

M l

CareGlvlng Services

Staff Builders
. 211 College Rd East

Princeton NJ 08540

CLINICIAN - 14-21 hrs/
week. MSW plus one year
of direct experience to
provide services to per-

HTIVIL EPIYOU :
Knowing the difference between a hyperlink and a sausage link is a nobtainer.

However, what we're looking for are HTML editois who can deliver both the sizzle and
the sausage.

We have pan-time/freeiance opportunities available for those ready, willing and able
to build elegant pages that put users in the driver's seat. Competence in Netscape
Frames, tables, plug-ins or Java scripting is a starting point. We're also interested in
folks who've dabbled in the Microsoft Network environment. Join these with a keen
sense of how users use information and we have something to talk about.

By the way, if you're a vegetarian and sausage doesn't work for you, we're also
interested in those who can delicately season a salsa veide.

WEB AKTIST .
One day its Impressionism, the next its Abstract Expressionism.
In either case, we have part-Bme/freelarice opportunities available for graphic artists

who can create Web pages that are sufficiently heavy to convey a theme and cany it
through an entire package, but light enough to squeeze through tight bandwidths in
less time than it takes to climb the front steps at the Metropolitan Museum of Art.

If you have the vision and insight to create such pages, we have the Muses to inspire
you to do your greatest work.

ADHi!*l!STiiAT®ii ;
If you're the kind of person who needs to "know it all" before you're willing to start

tackling a project, this job is not for you.
We need a part-time systems administrator for our web site who is comfortable with

riding dynamic waves of changes, fearless in the face of steep learning curves and tight
deadlines.

The person we're looking for must be competent in Unix web site
afUninistiation/programming, but curious and flexible enough to work in such diverse
settings as MSDOS and proprietary systems.

If you can keep our site at peak performance and have a desire to push that
envelope, we have a place you can call home.

WEB SALES REPRESENTATIVE
How do you sel! something that most clients have never seen and have no idea what

to do with it' -
If you are passionate about the possibiiiiies of the Worid Wide Web and can answer

these questions for our clients, then we would like to hear from you.
This full-time position offers an opportunity to work with our clients and our creative

team in devising web marketing strategies that will meet the specific needs of a diverse
client base.

If you're comfortable in an environment that requires more brainstomsing and
teaching than hard sell, than you've found it.

PACKET ONLINE
PACKET ONLINE E-Mail wehmaster @ pacbub.com or send resume W The Princeton Packet,
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08542, ATTN: WEB Dept.

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - Full time posi-
tion in Ewing manuf. firm.
Seeking organized, de-
pendable person to do
clerical duties, A/P, and A/
R. PC Windows experi-
ence a plus. Excellent Pay
& Benefits. Send resume
to: KPMC, 113 Walter
Ave., Trenton, NJ 08638.

SERVERS NEEDED -
Daytime availability a
must. Min 2 lunch shifts &
1 dinner. Exp prefd. Apply
at The Rusty Scupper,
378 Alexander Rd. Prince-
ton. 609-921-3276. Please
apply Mon-Thurs. 2-4pm

SOCIAL WORK
CLINICAL CASE

MANAGER
To provide outreach ser-
vices to seriously mentally
ill adults in •Somerset
County. BA/BSW req'd
plus 2 yrs. experience
working w/targeted popu-
lation. AA/EOE. Drug-free
work place.' Fax resume
to: CCMC, Easter Seal
Society, 908-722-1134.

SOCIAL WORK
SUPERVISOR

For intensive in-home,
short term, Family Crisis
Intervention Program in
Somerset County to pre-
vent placement of chil-
dren. Must be willing to
work a flexible schedule
that includes evenings &
weekends. Must carry a
pager & use own car for
work. Masters in related
field + supervisory experi-
ence required. Send re-
sume to: FPS, Catholic
Charities, 540-550 Rte 22
East, Bridgewater NJ
08807. Fax: 908-704-
0215. EOE.

STOCK/SALES CLERK -
F/T. Energetic, family per-
son. Some Wine knowl-
edge & sales exp. helpful.
Call 609-799-0530 for in-
terview.

SUMMER CAMP SENIOR
COUNSELOR - Plains-
boro Township is seeking
creative individuals or 8
week day camp program
for pre-K (1/2 day) and
grades K-5 (full day). Ap-
plicants must be 17 years
or older. Previous camp or
comparable experience re-
quired. Application sub-
mission deadline April 5.
For application and infor-
mation contact, Plainsboro
Personnel Office at 609-
799-0909. EOE M/F.

SURVEYOR - L.S. for en-
gineering & surveying firm.
Main office Cent. NJ. re-
sume/cover letter to: CMC,
40 Rose, E. Rutherford NJ
07073 Fax 201-438-2026

SYSTEMS ENGINEER -
Must have exp. w/PC's,
SUN/Solaris & SCSI
equipment. Job entails in-
tegrating. SCSI drive into
high end RAID Sub sys-
tems. Must be able to in-
terface well with customer.
Competitive salary. Call
Trish at 609-844-0900 for
an interview.

T E L E M A R K E T I N G -
Exp'd. Well Fargo Alarm
Services. Major com-
mercial alarm company
seeks exp'd person for a
day position. Approx. 20
hrs per wk. Salary & com-
mission. Good telephone
skills a must. Please call
Ray Walsh at 609-452-
1700 ext. 3119. Affirma-
tive Action/EOE. M/F.

TELEPHONE INTER-
VIEWING - P/T position.
Day & evenings. No sales.
Princeton area. Salary
$6.50 & up. Call 609-279-
1600 for interview.

A STRATEGIC MKGT/
CONSULTING FIRM -
seeks assertive people for
P/T short-term work as
needed. Immediate need
for applicants available
weekdays, 15-20 hrs/wk
(work to start now, 4-6 wk
duration). Work consists of
placing telephone calls.
No sales involved. You will
be required to identify &
schedule meetings with
suitable people for our re-
search. Articulate candi-
date must have good tele-
p hone/conversat ional
skills, ability to think on

comfort with "cold

A LOVING NANNY - To
care for toddler. F/T or P/
T. Live out. Refs req'd.
Plainsboro area. Cai! 609-
734-0236 eves

AFTERSCHOOL SITTER -
3-6:30pm, Mon. - Fri. For
6 & 8 yr old. Must be reli-
able. 609-497-9025

AU PAIR WANTED - Live-
in Pennington area, 3 chil-
dren. Flex hrs. Must drive,
have refs. 609-737-3657.

BABYSITTER - In my
Manvilia home for our 2
mos old daughter. 25-40
hrs/wk. References a
must. 908-231-1403

NO INVENTORY, NOJtei
liveries, No products .'to
purchase! No more woe
ries about fay-offe & dowfr
sizing. Find out about
business opportunities,_jfi

tions, immed. & long tetms-
residua! income. Call'1^4
slie, at 609-275-8077 or_,E-
mail at: FYDS73A@pfodi-;
gy.com for more infonna"-
tion & an opportunity;
package

150 Merchandise
Mart ; - ;

BABYSITTER - P/T. Some

Spanish preferred. Send

?J?itiEe liPi J5:.u S e t t o n 'AAMH, 145 Witherspoon
St Princeton, NJ 08542.

COUNSELOR -
work/psychology degree
or equivalent mental
health exp. prefd. Over-
see students in alternative

pected. Experience in
technology a plus. Starts
at $12/hr. Will train. Send
letter/resume to: RONIN
Corporation, Attn: Jennifer
West, Fax 609-452-0091
or for more info call after

Must drive. 609-397-4916

BABYSITTER/MOTHER'S
Spinpr wiff̂  1 ^nnV 4 vr
old boy. Rocky Hffl area
p i i finQ qp4 cqyo

BANKING TELLERS - P/
y. No exp. necessary. Will

CHILDCARE - After
school, in our Law-
renceville home for 3 girls,
ages 6, 10 & 12. 2:30-
6:30pm., Non-smoker,

AMERICAN AIRLINE Tick-
ets - (3). $300/ea. USA-or
Caribbean. Must sell. Ex-
ercise equip, leg ext.pyfl
down bar, slant bossrd;
$200.609-586-9575

AMERICAN HARVEST -
Bread Machine, makes 2
loaves, with videos, ,!ike
new, $200. 609-587-17137

p^ » ^ ^ .
ture career opportunities after 7pm, 609-896-8018

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Full time for m^em Ham-
ilton office. Certified or ex-

cense preferred. Must be
friendly & people oriented.
Call 609-584-1706

af
S i n g t o n Stale

B a n k R( 1 3 0 & Main St
Windsor, NJ 08561. EOE.'

[
BOOKKEEPER - P/T
ASST. Dynamic, small
healthcare co. needs de-
Pendable, flexible, self-

CHILDCARE - Loving, en-
ergetlo live-out tfanny
wanted to care for our de-
BghHul 2 yr old son in our
smoke-free Princeton Twp
home 4 days/wk, Mon-
Thurs. Must have own car.

Exp. & refs req'd. Days
609-520-2706, after 7pm-
6 ° 9 9 2 1 9 ° 6 4

skylights 37% to 50% off
list. Call 1-800-220-8707.-

ANT!QUE CHINESE Ofr
ental Rug - With mat
g x i 2 . $125. 609-395,
7164

_ r ' . _ , ^ . . . . — O - - , A - -ATTENTION LANDSCAP-
ERS - Mature clumps-.of
zebra & other large grass-

f ° d **%?3 S
Home, Cranoury 609-395 S™£55F "S î S £ 5 5 F ^ S BABY GRAND P.ANO: -

. Excel- R Efi Weekdavs for Otto Altenburg $300G»;
FRONT DESK - F/t., Busy lent computer skills es- ., ' o | ( J } n smOke-free Mountain Ash diningAnn
Ophthalmology practice in sential. Competitive sal- p r r n c e t o n home Refs set- 6 chairs, matching
Princeton needs a de- ary. Resume w/cover tetter , c ,, R bj" 6 o g . breakfront $1000. 609-
pendable, motivated & & salary req. to: Human §7g.13go 737-6950. .' r

609-921-9393 b!?. ^ r £- ^ f transp., 5-10 hrs/wk. Call SALLY'S
copies, mailings, etc. Flex. 609-799-7375

LIFETIME "Pit-
i Gd

waqe Mn t ra inS fee
Work for agency after
training. Must have a valid
drive?! license car and
ohone 8'30am-2Dm avail
a£Sy a P?us B!Pc?groVund
checks required9 Call
Greater Mercer Health
Care (formerly Princeton
Community Homemaker
Home Health Aide Ser-
vice) for an interview. 609-
924-7711. EOE.

•

D R I V E R P^" " Wanted for
c h a l n ° t w e e k i y " e w s P a "
Pers,; 1 " ° n'9.hts., Pe.rweek" Yal!d d n v e t > !'-
c e n s e ' d n v i n 9 experience
(step-van) and ability to lift

609-924-3244
%% Princeton

,nC An Equal Op-
ft Employer

employer.
EARN S200-$300 PIT

CH.LOCARE - See.no f/t
l l v e o u t nanny for pre-
schooler in my smoke free
Lawrenceville home. Lov-
i n9. Pliable, own car. refs
& exp. req'd. Paid holidays
& vacation. Call 609-844-
0886 eves/wkends.

CHILDCARE - Top Pay for
m « m e i n - h o m e ^ ^ for 2
v r o l d & i n f a n t M u s t n a v e
o w n «£ ""?"<* j n f""
9 ! i sh- Expenenced/refer-
e n c e s r e q u j r e d , n P n n c e .

ton Jet. Please call 609-

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL
R u g s . Kerman blue. 9.8,'ft
x fs.g ft. $ i 8 0 0 ; Kerman
,v o i y i O 6 * f t x ' -|0.6 1 .
$12oo- Hamedan 9.7"ft X
11.6 tt. $8(£ CaH 6 0 *
279-0971.

BEDROOM NEW - ez-ft j-
pie dresser, ball bearing
drawers, Ig mirror, ne-af
b o a r d t goger, oak flriisi,

> Niqhtstand $fi9
Can deliver 90S-281-5537

Sreferablvadults w/Autism in day n p n n | s
work program. BA degree r ~f t
prefd. Exp. w/Dev. dis- r"n/ei *

S e n d r e s u t T l e t o tential for those who are
determined and motivated

Cranbury NJ 08512. l°hms

L1)9 r e s P o n s l b t e . live ou'H a m L t 0 care for our,,3mo old f o n "3 Our l m o k e
f r f e B e l l e f e a d home-
e ) f p

large men's dresser, night
table, $650. Century Sofa.
Light camel color. Excel-
lent condition. $250.

love

LPN/RN - Part time. Mon, Marx, 609-844-0202.
1-8, Tues, Wed, Thurs, 4-

^
MEDICAL ASST - Full &
P/T needed for pediatric
office in Princeton. Exp.
desired. Great benefits,
Call Pat 609-921-3441.

PHYSICIAN -To join Law-
renceTwp native. Family

Fl Very little man-

p
grounds maintenance. No
grass cutting required,
Minimum 1 day/wk. More
days possible during high
light of spring/summer
season. Salary com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Ideal for retired per-
son.Call908-281 -9593

casional need 5 days a
week- Call 908-904-9696.
COLLEGE STUDENT -
non-smoker wanted for
summer babysitting & ac-
tivities w/ 3 small children,
25-30 hrs/wk. $ doe. 609-
275-6252 ext. 3.

—
M ° T H E R S HELPER -
Needed immed. Days,
m u s t anve. Must have

BEDROOM SET - WQr6-
bench 5 pes, white, iarm-
nate w/ trundle bed, exp
^ - $ 5 0 0 . 9 0 8 - 8 2 1 - ^

BLK CONTEMPORARY'-
L-shpaed desk, credenza
& bookcase, $600. Solid
oak dinette, ceramic top-4
chairs & bench. $358.
Leather & material coocti
& chair, (neutral), $500.
C a | | a f t 4p m i 609-448-

HOUSEKEEPERTlmmea J
P ^ P°si«on 5 days/week 3843. Complete w/Ortho

TENNIS PRO - Cherry
Valley Country Club needs
Assistants May thru Sept.
Exc. income opportunity at
this unique facility. Re-
sumes to: Dir. Tennis,
CVCC, 1544 The Great
Rd, Skiilman, NJ 08558;
or fax to 609-466-8638.

J. Richter, MD. (Notre
Dame H.S. Graduate).
2516 A2 S.E. Anchorage
Cove, Port St. Lucie, Fl.
34952. Fax 407-398-3361

RECEPTIONIST/Dental -
F/T position in Kingston
for busy quality-minded
practice- Prof, responsible
person with computer &
insurance knowledge nee.
Positive interpersonal &
communication skills
needed. Salary & benefits
commensurate with exp.
Call 609-497-0808 if have
the ability to handle a vari-
ety of tasks simulta-
neously.

RESEARCH ASSIST. -
Dynamic research co.
wants highly energetic,
motivated, organized per-
son with phone & com-
puter skills. Fax resume
609-921-3620.

R.N. - P/T day hours for
adult medical health care
in Ewing. Exp. w/geriat-
rics. Work w/ good team of
profs. Call Karen 609-883-
0200.

SOCIAL SERVICES
Supervised apartment liv-
ing program in Plainsboro
working with developmen-
tally disabled seeking F/T
A s s t . C o o r d i n a t o r
($17,500). 2 asleep over-
nights req'd. Benefits in-
clude dental and 401 (k)/
pension. Send resume to:

Come in person to 312
Lalor St, Trenton for an
epptaatan 609-394-8655.

POSITION -
I, non-profit

organization seeks hard
working, computer literate
individual. Working knowl-
edge of WordPerfect,
desktop publishing, on-line
communications, database
experience, and graphic
creativity desired. P/T.
$10/hr. Send resume to
Office Administrator, P.O.
Box 2163( Princeton NJ
08543-2163.

PICTURE FRAMER - P/T.
Exp. prefd. Montgomery
Twp. 609-252-0020.

PR & GRAPHIC DESIGN
COORD/PT - Coord PR
functions & produce DTP
artwork for Princeton
YMCA. 3 yrs. exp. in PR &
college level or some pro-
fessional experience in
DTP. Send resume &
cover til 3/27 to Kendall &
Co., 4B DamonmiH Sq.,
Concord, MA 01742.

ADVERTISING COORD/
FT - Coord advertising
function for Princeton
YMCA. Write copy, devel
concepts & coord produc-
tion of materials. 3 yr. exp.
in advertising/PR. Send
resume & cover til 3/27 to
Kendall & Co., 4B Damon-
mill Sq., Corcord, MA
01742.

Stockton/Raven
1 or 2 night

per wk & some weekends
afternoon. Refs req'd.
609-397-7502.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

135 Situations
Wanted

CLOCKS - New. Large
wall or mantle style. -Cost
$189, sacrifice ~ ' "

M A T U R E WOMAN .-:s e e k s Posi t ion a s l i v e in"
elderly care giver. Experi-
enced & good references.

609-584-8710 ^

RELIABLE, EXPERIENCE
Woman seeking positions
as Caretaker for the eld-
erly, childcare or house-
keeper. 609-392-6484.

rT~r :
140 Business

Opportunities
| 1 0 0 0 WEEKLY Stuffing
Envelopes your location,
E a s y wo r t<. excellent pay,P W T ' , W O R K E R S NEED"
E D NOW! FREE DETAILS
s e n d SASE: P.O. Box
S00-KT, Lima, PA 19037.
$281-$690 WEEKLY -

sets of chimes, cheny,
hand carved. $1995. Gan
deliver. 908-281-5537,-;

COCKTAIL TABLE - $175.
White wickewr dressing
table, matching chair"1 &
mirror, $50. Cherry wbod
Queen Anne desk, $.1-75.
609-799-2184 aft 5pm-, -

COFFEE +2 End Tables -
New. Still in factory :ear-
tons, 3 for $99. Seriousin-
quiries. 908-281-5537;*;

CONTENTS OF House for
sale. 609-443-5969 for "ap-
pointment. ; • ;

COUCH - SectionaL ;w/
sleeper & 2 recliners.'Ex-
cellent cond. Neutral col-
ors. 609-924-9212. •/•

DAYBED - White, iron &
brass. Complete w/2 Oriho
mattresses & pop-up trun-
dle. Cost $800, sell $325.
908-602-9605.

DIAMOND RING - 18k

oertf. Appraised $3850,
„ $2900 908422^96t1

DINING RM - Henredon
mahogany china closet.w/
curved glass doors $600;
Mahogany buffet 5' ;iqng
$525; Exc. cond. 609-497-

TRAVEL AGENT - Busy
Sabre office need dynamic
agent to fill immediate po-
sition. Good salary & ben-
efits. Pleasant office. Call
Shawn, 609-921-1341

Kalucki. EOE.

TYPESETTERS
Wanted to support busy
editorial staff of weekly
newspaper group. Evening
shift. Excellent typing
(speed & accuracy) and
experience w/Microsoft
Word. Call Julie at 609-
924-3244x318.

VETERINARY Technician
- P/t. tech needed for Vet.
hospital in Cranbury. Eves
& Sat., hrs needed. Exp.
prefd. Call btwn 12 &
7pm. 609-655-4242

WAIT STAFF - In Execu-
tive dining for prestigious
account. Mon. - Fri., days
& some evening functions.
Marriott Management Ser-
vices, EOE. 609-243-5984

SOCIAL WORKER - Li-
cense, Clinical Social
Worker. P/T per case for
individual, group & family
therapy. Managed care
Credentials preferred.
S e n d r e s u m e t o :
M.F.A.C.S, 39 North
Clinton Ave, Trenton NJ
08609

SOCIAL WORKER, MSW
- Urban Family Service
Program. Case Manage-
ment, Crisis Intervention
CAC Experience Helpful.
Send Resumes To: Direc-
tor, Box #1013, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box AC,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

SPEECH/LANGUAGE
Therapist Needed - Full or
Part time, Maternity leave.
CH/MH population. Team
Teaching model, small
class. P. O.Box 297, Bla-
wenburg, NJ 08504.

RECEPTIONIST

A P/T position is avail, in a
fast pace office environ-
ment in Lawrence Twp.
Applicant must be able to
handle more than one task

24 hr recording.

WAREHOUSE
• PICKING/PACKING - In

Pennington area.
Pleasant work environ-
ment. Some clerical
exp. a plus. Must have
2 work refs & proper ID.

• SUPERVISOR - To
oversee floor opera-
tions. 3-5 yrs of ware-
house exp. Must have
good communication
skills and ability to pri-
oritize multiple projects.
Please call 609-452-
0022 or fax resume to
609-452-0212. EOE.

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

an hr.) Exp. appreciated &
rewarded. Must be drug &
alcohol free. Call now. Call
today. Mr. Brown 609-883-
3600 ext 133.

.
SALES - Pick Quick Pa-
pers, In Lawenceville
Store, seeks part time per-
son. Knowledge of print-
inq paper or graphic de-
sign helpful Call Erna
609-883-2323 •.

'.
SECRETARY - Part time,
Hightstown. 4-5 days,
191/2 hrs flexible. Word-
Perfect 6.1 for Windows
req'd. Lotus 123 & Free-

DINING RM SET - John
Widdicomb Co. French
Provincial inc!. table (with
3 leafs), 8 chairs, bfeak-
front, and tea wagon.
Fruitwood finish, show-
room condition, outstand-
ing value. Call 6D9--X37-
3091 ' '
with i

Help Wanted
lime

wawss™

Call Mary, 609-443-2431.

SUMMER CAMP SUPER-

1

$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary. Easy! Any
hours! Call American Pub-
lishers 1-617-964-8200
ext. 5100 24 hour record-

5
$529 WEEKLY - Mailing
letters from home. Full or
Part Time. No experience
necessary- Easy! Any
hours! Call American Pub-
Ushers 1-617-964-8200
ext. 5100 24 hour record-
ing
m g T n l m | T n n Q — ^
HFAI T H OABF PaAn •"KALIH OAHfc PROD-
UCTS - Major Health Care
Company Expanding to
Centra! NJ; Natural health
products; Excellent op-
portunity; Full-time or part-
time work; Work at home/
flexible hours; Substantial
Income Potential. 609-

*' —— ^ M
E A S y W O R K ! . E x c e | l e n t m u s t s e l | , Only $1600.
Pay! Assemble products at 609-895-7180.

DINING RM SET - Pine
hutch, table, leaf £ 6
chairs, $750/BO; Pine
bedroom set S450/BG: la-
dies & mens dresserv 2
end tables, queen sz- bed
w/mattress & headboard-
B/O. 908-281-5256.

DINING ROOM New-Oak
table, 36x60, $99. Chairs
$39/ea. Super large <5bu-
ble pedestal table, 42x60,
opens to 42x96, $389.
Can deliver. 908-281-5537

™ ' N G RO°M SET •

b f f t t b f S

GUPeRrfeSrforED! S» f ° r C h i ? e n ^ g r a i e S J ° ' " ' P~^en ' i T y T & B ^ ' " S ^ r f i T ' d S S S p ' w
college students ™fh ?« ^ ^ " S n ^ l Q ™ " Manufacturer 16 Kiin-dried mirror; Living rm set,, all

"Earn w^ileyol team" ? i f U ! Jf*£Ut^ f ^ " !?9 P^P8 s iar»"9 $9800. light pine finish rnake:

or
hel
Fu!

dri
ne
th-
b t _
t f
te

"?r experience
ot necessary.
uto and valid
lse is all you
tfiil teach you

• all Mr. Patrick,
>m & 5pm, Mon
; confidential in-
309-844-0202.

%&It-
formation. No applications
w i l , b e acC6p ted aft April
5 j i g 9 6 E O E f^p

;

SUMMER JOBS - At local
daycamp & sportscamp.
Mon-Fri, 9am-3pm. Call
609-896-0606

Snack Shop) Immefate
opportunity to join major
Somerset Cty driving
range & miniature golf
complex. Lease 1000 sq ft
snack shop in affluent lo-
cation with excellent in-
come potential. Call Rob-
ert 908-874-8686.

908 940-6559.

ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER - New, Country oak,
ball & claw foot, costs
$899, new, 37" wide; .72"
high, $499. Can deliver
Serious inq 908-281-5537
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150 Merchandise 15° Merchandise 205 p e t s &
"-"• Mart Mart Animals

d, ffr Kffh^db^d

340 Autos For Saie 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 370 Boats
BMW 325 '87 - Good FORD RANGER1 'super MERCEDES"300D 76 - TOYOTA CAMRY wagon SEAWITCH '"- 23' out-
cond- 9 2 K ml- 2 n d owner- C a b >89 " Auto- !oaded- Air. auf0- W S ' PIB' PNJ* <87 - fu l lv loaded; exc. board. Main, 3 Jibs, auto

worthy W 609-799-

2

380 Houses
For Sate

385 Townhouses
& Condos .-,

Safe

sewation District - 609- Call 908-613-0773
267-7410.

FINEKERMANRua Iran
Handmlde 10XM ft S

drow^on" be^e S
$2760.609-6834601

e S c k
cherry mixed $115/cord,

609 448 £ w S 1 3 0 / C 0 r d '609-448-5349

PQR SALE - GARLAND 6
burner, 60" prof, stove,

.fcjp.30" ovens broiler, gri-
-die; propane, also- 30" GE
dlectnc cook top, small re-

TOP QUALITY USED Of

75%JoFF ORIcT COST
ExecT& L ShaDed wooden

Shaped mekl desks- Exec
suest, secretarial & stack-
fleJfh|lrs-2-3-4-5 drawer

settees'"
computer tables-new &'
used panel systems-200

decorative art, acces-
sories & more. Cash or
company check. Delivery
avaiC du M-F 9-5Pm, sit
10-12 noon. 908-424-1991

7^,;
Pedigree touse trained ?£& n«eds body work,
Parents' on o r e S ' 1 ^ K m i ' o ^ G e d tO SelL

$500/"? 609 089 8508 215-295-3272.
^ A^ r na r

 B M W 3 2 5 i ' 9 3 " 1 2 K m i ' 5- AKC, par- s p d , red/black leather,

"^ ^ / * » ' alarm' p h O f

ttires, light fixtures, doors,
hunter ceiling fans, green-
house. 215-297-9936 be-
fore 9pm.

i, 27"
27"

RCA, $225. 25" Zeniths
$200 ea. Full warr. Alex
908-549-1095.

- 16 Wk
male. Beautiful apricot w/
blk mask, Sound & sweet.
AKC, OFA, champ sire.
$1400/obo. 609-466-3933.
MINIATURE AMERICAN
ESKIMO - Born 12/11/95.
UKC Certified & have pa-
pers. 609-897-1116

PIT BULLS - UKC/ADBA
reg. Parents on premises,
large boned, shots,
wormed. 609-298-6441

POT BELLY PIGS For
Adoption - Call Michelle
after 6pm., 215-750-0981

USED OFFICE FURNI-

BUICK LA SABRE Road-
ster '88 - Silver, blue top,
loaded, 107K mi, new
brakes, new tires, $2800.
Call Jo, days, 609-924-
6420, eves 259-3445.

BUICK REGAL Gran Sport
'91 - V-6, 4 dr, loaded,
72K mi, must see, exc
cond, asking $10,200.
908-996-4054 aft 6pm.

BUICK REGAL Grand Na-
tional '83 - 72K orig mi,
many new parts, must sell,
$3500 take it. Call 908-
297-3992

FORD S250 4X4 '90 -
model,

I. Asking
$9500.609-259-1157
FORD T-BIRD '82 - Ithr, all
pwr, alloy whis, show car,
90K, 1 owner, Must see!
$1600/BO. 609-397-0965
FORD T-BIRD '86 - load-
ed, 143K mi., good cond.,
new inspection. $1900.
908-359-0814

FORD TAURUS '88 - 4 dr,
aa, am/fm, very good
cond., -TOOK mi., $1000.
609-448-:

609-771-1688

bfack p ,
S7850 908-968-3102 or
908-563-4111.

M E R C E D E S B E N 2
190e,2.6 '93 - Black/black,
35K mi. P/s, ABS brakes

- t
88- "motor

FORD TAURUS '88 -

a/c. $1000. 908-281 -9335.'
FORD TAURUS '92 - exc.
cond in/out, oil changed
every 3000 mi. 77K hwy

i, snrt & alarm, Alpine
CD phanger, 5 yr/50K mi
w r r t y : $495/mo or
$25,500. 215-493-0764
MERCEDES WAGON '79
- 300 TD, Diesel, auto, a/
c, looks good, runs good.
$3800.215-781-4182

MERCURY COUGAR XR7
'94 - 36K mi., 2 dr, V8, a/
c, ps, pw/f, loaded,

1,609-393-0729

TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 -
70K, auto, a/c, ps, pb, pw,
pi, psnrf, blk, 2 dr, HB.
$4550/BO. 609-924-2549

TOYOTA COROLLA '83 -
4 dr, auto, air, am/fm
cass., clean, orig. owner,
106K mi., $3300. Call 6-
10pm, 609-448-1671
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'90 - auto, a/c, 75K mi.,
$5400. Call 609-520-0311
TOYOTA TERCEL '89 - 2
dr, a/c, exc cond, mech

must see & drive,
908-534-4080

ras
Bea f u,

J=or Salefur Odie

CRANBURY - 4 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. Exc. location.
Wooded lot. reduced to
$219,900. 609-428-2106.

CRANBURY - New home.
5 bdrms, 3VS> baths + den.
4000 sq ft. Country setting
$495,000. Call for details

s a r t
y

d s '$$ in novations.
$174,900. (Owner Lie.

6050.

VIGOR '92 GS - 4 dr,
b'ack/cognac leather, ext

^ d - $ 1 3 l 9 ° ° -

b^^^ttresTcoVh!
TVentertainment ctr. 609-

MERCURY SABLE '88 -
all pwr, snrf, a/c, am/fm
cass., cruise,. 106K mi.,
needs transmission work.
$1500/BO. 609-497-1056
MERCURY SABLE WGN

VOLKSWAGEN Vanagon
- Great cond, runs

well, $3000. Call aft 6pm
609-737-8983
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
'83 - black, Wolfsburg £di-

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner, 4 bdrms, 3 full
baths, colonial. Family rm,
fin'd bsmnt, eat-in kit.,
great backyard, many up-
grades . Must see!
:173,5OO. 609-448-6535

JACKSON - Custom 3000
sq ft Colonial. 2 yrs young
in prime cul-de-sac devt
Huge kit, 4 bdrms, 3Vs
bath,
acre

PA - Spacious
(3,500 sq ft) 5 bdrm center
hall colonial, 21/2 bath w/
jucuzzi in master. 2 fpl, 3
car garage, excellent con-
dition. Beautiful neighbor-
hood, $319,500. By

•. 215-493-5679.

ToWnhOUSeS
& COndOS
For Sale

- Montgom-
erv Woods. Exc. cond,
BeauftM «ew sKylriht, 2'
b d m ? W/1° f t' 2/a b a £ ' aUl

-. 908-671-6369. ,.-

385

PRINCETON - Open
House. For sale by owner-
Sun. 3/17, 1-4pm. Sunny
end unit, 2 bdrm, 1 Vz bath,
fp! in iiv rm, prof, decoh
$113,000, Seller will corn
tribute to buyers closing
cost. Dir: Griggs Farm;
187 Jonathan Dayton
Court. 609-921-2705.

SARAGE DOOR - 17x7,
excellent condition. $225/
BO^a, , 609-890-3357

GAS RANGE - GE XL44,
self-cleaning oven, new,

WEDDING GOWN & VEIL Call Dobe Rescue forapp.
nlus size IB 908-928-9786.
t d B I

924-6516, leave message

GLASS & BRASS Dining/
: .library table 37x59 in. 3A in
beveled top on heavy
brass frame. Elegant, exc
cond, $250. 609-683-4601

HARDWOOD FLOORS -
.New first quality. Bruce
'Mannington, etc. Big dis-

$1100. Asking $650/BO. raised, intelligent^ loving
609-587-2439 personalities. Days 603-
WHEEL CHAIR - Like new 2 | | - ^ f f - evenings 609-
$175. Delivery available. '5B-a45o - __

can 215-785-0695. 215 Lost & Found

FOUND DOG - In Titus-
ville, Male, Springer span-
iel. Liver & white. 609-737-
9184

240 Business &

Vinyl replacements, cus-
tom made, tilt-in, double
pane, insulated glass.
Guaranteed $75-$95. Call

1-800-220-3044

Z.
cage & equip, incl. $250.

7GM Chris 908-521-2454
or Diane 609-936-0449

^

SZ 14 16Ii-as
wear. Magazines, albums-
60's & 70's; children's
saddle, sz 6 riding pants &
b l o u s e b o o k s - 609-466-

—

155 Computers

exc. mechanical cond.
New clutch, new tires, incl.
mobile phone. 609-397-
8594, 609-637-9635.
CADILLAC COUPE Dev-
ille '90 - maroon, gold,
Spring, low mi. exc. cond.,
$11,500. 609-395-0378

CHEVY CAMARO '94 -
Loaded, 11,000 mi., mint

I. $14,500.
609-888-5604.
CHEVY CAVALIER '93 -
Desperate must self. ABS,
p/l, stereo, great gas mi.
$7000. 609-259-2545.

FORD TAURUS GL '92 -
Wagon, orig. owner, load-
ed, always gar., 105K Tpk
mi. $7000. 908-359-6617

FORD TAURUS GL
Wagon '92 - new aqua
treads, 62K mi., exc. cond.
$8900. 609-683-0744

FORD TAURUS L '89 -
I, 6 cyl , auto, p/s,

p/b, a/c, am/fm, cd player,
62K mi., $3800. 908-940-

S3950/bo. Call 609-275- VOLVO 240 DS'91 - Gor-
0 7 4 6 geous, loaded. Book

JT" $12,400; asking $10,900
b/o. 609-249-4374

LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm,
1 1 / 2 bath with liv rm din
m & renovated H k t

609.924-0166 & eves 609- VOLVO 740 TURBO "85 -
799.1766 Orig. owner, 120K mi.,

MERCURY TRACER .89 . S ^ ^ ^ f - $4995" 609"
excellent condi- 587;™°tA 7^-,

« o n 1 2 5 K m i - « 2 5 0 0 - VOLVO 740 WAGON'90 -
908-274-3417 Turbo. 75K mi. Southern

—=
STORM 91 - 5 spd,

p/b, p/s a/c mint cond,

? *9,1 ' ZL5 SP6'^.4K 908-359-8691.
flks^TSOO Tog-lib* VOLVO 740 WAGON ^
285g. Turbo. 58K mi. Red w/

b i a c k l n t A m / f m

2 + car gar. Brokers wel-
come. 203-637-8474.
LAMBERTVILLE - Newly
renovated 2 bdrm twin. Lg
lot. Park off-street, wood-
ed fear yard, pumpkin
pine firs, new kit. Must
seel $132,900. 610-847-
2459

LAWRENCE - 4 BdrmsT
1 Vz baths, 2-car garage &
much more on beautiful

CRANBURY - Adult Com-
munity Resales. Ross-
moor, Clearbrook & Con-
cordia. Co-ops and con-
dos. $36,000 - $225,000.
Call for a tour. Allen &
Stults Co. Realtors, 352
Applegarth Rd. Monroe
Twp, NJ. 609-655-0110.

CRANBURY - By Owner,
in lovely Windsor Mills, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fir, bal,

extras. $59,900. 609-275-
8538.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrms Co-op w/ A/C &

1. Call Mark

PRINCETON AREA
Whisper ing
Charming 1 bdrm condo,
fpl, balcony, pool, tennis.
$68,000. 908-449-1438.'
PRINCETON WALK
2500 sq ft,
bath, lots of
thedral
master

EAST WINDSOR - FSBO.
3 bdrms, 11/2 bath Twhse.
On newest, most secluded
block in Twin Rivers. Fea-
tures: many upgrades,
incl. Irg tiled kit., Afford-

oSfVICBS i- $75°°-

biock to NYC bus;
$239,900 by owner 908-
274-9645 after 6pm. ~
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor, Ranch Twnhse.; .2
bdrms, 2 baths, $120,000.
Call 908-352-0729

ROBBINSViLLE - Sharon
;, end unit twnhse: 3
», 2 baths, liv rm, ciin

rm., kit., all appls, 1 car
gar., cent, air, gas heat,

; _rsf, _ „ _
oAY IT IN STYLt -Per-

sonal«zed inv.tat.ons, an-

!, burgundy,

CHEVY CELEBRrTY ̂ S S ^ %?*"£%%"$££
W(JN 88 - Exc cond, runs n r i n r t e i n ̂ m „ „ „ „ _ A B S j exc. cond. $14,500.

-Kitchen tble w/6 chairs.
jCbMnter top, multi colored.
paH for info 908-359-8549.

LEICA M-3 D.S. - W/
SOmm. F2 Summicron,
zero use on complete re-

•bulit, mech perfect. Ap-
*-'r. $1000.

4x5, cher-

Computers.

160 Merchandise
Wanted

$1 -$100,000 - Antiques,
house contents & estates
wanted. Furn, pottery,
paintings, statues, jewelry,

WINDOW - Carpet, gutter,
& painting srvcs. Exp'd
professional. Call anytime
609-448-6085

Home Repairs

S^cfnefdefsS
•S's. Holders, filters, in fit-
ied case pola back in

;new cond $2200 Call
^609-924-1295

l chair ^
p p 2 9 i : 'Can
908-281-5537

nTrDnnu^.x.LIVINGROOM NEW $295

inc. sofa, loveseat chair,

41 1O
for h o ^ desks or

9fL New

MAGAZINES - Pre 1985,
Spring cleaning? Save
your back. Dave hauls &
PaVS 908-329-5583.
SWING SET - Wooden in
g°°d cond. Ideally with
f ° r t - 609-466-4927.
W A N T E D T O B U Y U s e dWANTED TO BUY-Used

8 ^ 6 9 5 ^ 9 '

165

H , R E CREATIVE Wood
crSfiao " l§™ the^oi
odd obs no else wants
Bath/ooms/basements t
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
PapertWUigilig

BILL'S PAINTING - Exte-
rior/interior & wallpapering.
R e s i d e n t j a | specialist,
R«*°nable ratk Very
? e aHC t e a nnW? r k -1 e f l "

-mattress+box_ $140. New
;<jaS $1100 trestle table,
-42x60, opens to 42x78 &
.42x96, $399. Also model
.tiouse furniture, can de-
.liver. 908-281-7117.

"MATTRESS +BOX - New.
Cost $440, still in faetory
Swappers,-$140. Brass fin-

ished headbd,. $26. Can
:.delivewr. 908-281-5537

•MOVE SALE - Grey velvet
liv rm set, 2 chairs, 1

. ;couch, 1 blk lacquer end
;;,: ta5Ie. $450. Will break. 1
'..vyhite wash wall unit,

'., $i/>5. Ail good cond. Eves
Jo 609-799-3830.

".•'MOVING - Formal iiv rm,

PAPERHANGING - Insti-

DRUM<? 5 oierps w/ all * ̂ I f , ^, ̂ , 1
n^dware I i00 Calieol *SZ%S- F™2 iS?U^ooC a "059 27381 Barbara 908-297-5822
2 5 9 ' 2 7 3 8 "LOVE'S 2 PAINT &
LE PETIT - Grand piano PAPER" - We strive for

%*?>% *°* ^ k «"w P«*>cfcn. Beauty will fol-
$2695.^609-448

'93 305 Moving &

21K mi, Bose stereo, exc
cond, $30K. 609-490-1358
CHEVY LUMINA EURO
'93 - Exc. cond. 4 dr, 3.1
lifer, MFl V6, auto trans.
w/OD, a/c, rear window
defog, loaded. $10 900
609-466-3221.
CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'85 - auto, air, 1 owner,
super clean, only .64K mi.
$3075 b/o. 609-497-4696
CHEVY SUBURBAN - Sil-
verado package, every op-
tion, new raised letter
tires, rally wheels, luggage
rack, special mirrors, full
trailer pulling pkg. Choc
brown, tan sides, tan ve-
lour int, $5900. 609-487-
9459.

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL
'90 - Loaded, air bag, exc
cond, 65 K mi, asking
$7900/B.O. 215-493-0524.

CHRYSLER LEBARON
'84 - Low miles, auto, runs
good, inspected. $800/BO.
215-781-2063.
CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '93 - Minivan.
Exc. cond. Hunter green
w/gold accents, tan leath-
er, loaded, 51K mi.
$15,500. 908-359-6602.
CIERA '86 -AjdoOLauto,
p/s, p/b, air, am/fm cass,
exc cond, $1800. 908-

HONDA ACCORD LX '89
- 4 dr, all power, a/c, auto,
am/fm cass, exc cond,
79K, $6800 215-736-8054
HONDA ACCORD LX '91
- Clean, exc. cond. Ail
power/a/c, highway mile-
age, $6900 neg. Call 908-
874-0598 after 7pm.
HONDA ACCORD LX '91
- Exc cond, like new, 5
spd, $8500. Fine, avail.
609-371-0692.
HONDA ACCORD LX '95
- Cashmere, 4 dr, 5 spd,
loaded, spoiler, 12K mi,
$14,500. 609-443-5913

HONDA ACCORD LXI "89
- 2 dr, 5 spd, am/fm cass,
exc cond, all records, 94K
mi, $5900. 609-259-8894

HONDA ACCOURD LX
'95 - Loaded, 20,000 mi,
good cond, $16,500/B.O.
609-490-0306.

iell. $6200. 609-683-9245. VOLVO '90 760 - Turbo, MONTGOMERY - Quality E A S T WINDSOR - The
great buy! 4 cyl, black c o u n t r v n o m e Mature Orchard. Co-op Lease/
leather «nt airbag power t

C°es %atio I 'bdrm 3 purchase. Zero Down!
8VeTl,S

p/sunroof, elf- b a t ^ ' « « * • f a m ^ ™ * ' ° W " ' n - 3 • y 8 ? ^ N ° - M O r t "
& recline seats, a/(

3341, eves 609-259-6450.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Wbis-
pering Woods. 2 bdrm
twnhse, end unit, lg deck,

trans, great cond, $4100.
908^251-4468.
NISSAN 200 SX '88 - 1
owner, 72K, 5 spd, a/c,
sunrf, immac cond, mech
perfect. 908-534-4080 .
NISSAN 20Q SX '88 - 1
owner, 72K, '5 spd,
sunrf, immac cone
perfect. 908-534-4080
NISSAN 300 ZX '90 - 57K
mi. Auto, all power, ga-
rage kept $15,500. Call
eves 908-297-2562.

NISSAN 300ZX '84 - 2+2.
88K mi., 3.0, 6 cyl, 5 spd,
loaded, Rear louvers.
Nose mask, alarm, well

$2290/bo.

^ ^

CIVIC -sq
^ runsC^at. Asking
$1800 or b/o. 110K ml.
J u a n 609-924-0003

H O N D A C 1 V I C ' 8 6 • 4 * •
g r a V ; ^ ^ 5 3 , a er_ !
yrs old tires, 97K mi.
$2350.609-279-1504.
H O N D A C I V , C E X S E D A N

auto ate ^
ABS^ ?'

int, 34K mi. $12,000, 908-
274-3439. "

.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE'95 -
Beige, all power, sunroof,
^ A B S ' 5 s P d ' 9 6 0 0 m i -
$13.500-609-397-4305
NISSAN PATHFINDER
"95 - 16K mi, many extras,
$ ° 0 B a Ca" 6°9'

VOLVO GL '80 - 4 dr
sedan, perfect body, runs
good, $950. 609-799-9555
eves or weekends.

VW CORRADO '90 - Exc.
cond., Must sell moving!
$8200/80.. 609-514-0255
Lv msg.
VW CORRADO '90 - Sil-
ver, loaded, ABS, sunroof,
66K mi. Garaged $8950.
609-890-2963.
VW FOX '89 - White 2 dr,
4 spd, 1 owner, a/c, am/fm
cass., snrf, great cond.
exc. srv rec. Best offer
over $2500. 609-695-4305

VW GOLF '87 - 74K mi,
auto, a/c, am/fm, runs
well. Blue, new parts.
$2400. 908-846-5770
VWJETT

MONTGOMERY-TWP -
bdrm Colonial, 2V2 baths,
liv rm., din rm., fam rm., +
great rm., IV2 acre lot in
great cul-de-sac neighbor-
hood. For sale by owner at
$325,000- Listing with re-
altor soon. Call 908-253-
3360 ext 5132.

op fee. $825/mo. 36 mos.
609-279-1974

EWING - FSBO. Exc.
cond, 3 bdrm, 2Vz bath,
fin'd walkout bsmnt much
storage, largest model In
So. Fork, Mountain View
area. Premium lot, great
backyard. $134,900. By

Welcome.

B n U M , . / 1 C K

3 qa
oa

Principals only please.

FLEM1NGTON - 2 bdrm,

• " j r™ N b ° O H " "b d lP+d .e n- ̂ . f P
n*J, fted eahn-k.t cathe-

t^lc "Si fTi:
S265K

spd, 2 dr, red, Alpine CD
plyr, new tires, $6850/BO.
J f f 9 S ? ^ M i B 7

PLAIMSBORO - Prin. Coil,

r̂amir?fIrTl' d k tari"

2Q'X 2 ° ^ ™- &.&&•
entry, skylight, lots of dos-

' ' * " • c h u t e i 2 d e c k s >

»5 s h Paint< cer>t a/c.
$125,000.908-806-3632.

HIGHTSTOWN - Open
H?^e. Wycoffs MBlT 2
bdrm, 2 bath, new carpet,

Paint> ^ ^ ^ t i l e d f l r s - W

very pvt, many upgrades.

SO. BRUNSWICK/Dayton-
- 3 bdrm, 21/2 bath twnhse>;
Bright & airy custom fin'4-
bsmnt & patio. Leaving
fans, fixtures, window
treatments, appls & more.*
$112,900. 908-274-2554 '

SOUTH BRUNSWICK "-
Nassau Square 2 bdrm,-
loft, 21/2 bath, frpl, neutral".
decor. $119,900. 908-821"'
6172 V

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -:
Spacious 1 bdrm condo-
All appls, pool/tennis'..
$68,750. 908-274-0680.

RIVERS - 4
^ ^ 21/2 baths UB
graces'. Price ^ e g ' c S
§08-524-3924.

Lov^y 2 bdmf 15 t
H h i ^ h

£ n uLftiofi

NISSAN PICK-UP '86 - w/
Cap, 5 spd, new tires, ex-
haust, tune up, clutch.
$1650. 609-275-3958
NISSAN SENTRA '88 -

f ^ 3 needs work,
$1500. As is. call 609-587-
022̂ 6 lvmsg

S' fnSt .h J?rCdrive, tootswitcn, very

d d S56Q f,
CLEANUP -

STEINWAY VICTORIAN -
Parlor Grand. Model A,
6ft, 85 note. Black satin
finish, gorgeous tone.
Completely restored.

stores, etc. Also hauling,
demo l i t i on , gut ters
cleaned, dumpsfer rental.
We are the cheapest! 609-
921-1323

KELEMEN MOVING -

CORVETTE CONVERT-
IBLE '92 - red, w/black
top,- 8,600 mi., garage
kept., immac, Ithr dual
pwrseats, delco bose ster-
eo/CD, electronic a/c, 72
mos ext'd warranty,
$28,995. Call 609-799-
9666

HONDA CRX SI '88 - 5
d r e d M i n e s t e r e ^

cT p/sunrf, good cond,
$3200. 908-359-8120

NISSAN SENTRA '88 -
A u t 0 ; ^ n e e d s w o r k j

$1500. As is. Call 609-
"5S7.n?5R Iv men
587 0226 Ivmsg.

VW SCIROCCO Special
'85 - Red, good cond,
111K mi, $3200/BO. 609-
924-3617 anytime

VW VANAGON '87 - P/b
p/s cmise lute 4 snow
Sres T ^ s ^ - Summer
tires & rims, tinted win-
dows, % spd; proneer ster-
eo. $5600. 609-737-0722

Sat & Sun, 10-5pm, 59 shown by appt
Krebs Rd 609-275-6855I 7 °

d o w r L $125,000. By
owner. 609-520-6471. .

4 0 5 r

^ | f In7 , m JAMESBURG - Whit-
PRINCETON - Canal Pt tingham. Grandvy condo
£ O m e w /ou t e t a n d 'n9 fea- by owner. 2 bdrm, 2VS>
' m i f Seel L i P ^ ,'?ath' ^ eaHn-kit,-din rm,

MTte M^itfonisi

A . l r ,mr iJ> , E /FORT LAUDERDALE - 1-

3 4 S e S

HONDA PRELUDE '90 - 1
owner, garaged, auto, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass, p/
snrf, 95K mi, $7500. 908-
359-7921 Iv msg.

ISUZU RODEO '94 - 4x4,

NISSAN SENTRA "90 - 4
dr. ps, pb, 3uto 3/c, sxc.
cond., 53K mi., Best Offer.
609-799-8167 eves/wkend

OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '87 - 2 dr, road-

I'LL REMOVE - Junk mo-
torcycles, free of charge.
All makes & models. 908-
788-7512.

KAWASAKI '73 - H-1,
500cc, a rideabie classic!
908-788-7512.

PRINCETON "= Canatift- -
Tivoli Model. 3 bdrm, 2%

closets, loaded w/extras
(built-in deluxe shelvings,
designed lighting, prof,
landscaping). Call for appt
609-520-9238. Can be
seen bet. 9-3pm. $280K.

PRINCETON - Charming
3 bdrm Cape. Great loca-
tion. Beautiful view of 1

door pool. $177,500. 609-
395-5514.

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Eagle's Chase. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, moderate income
buyer program, $73K.
609-219-1676

MONMOUTH JCT - For
Sale By Owner.' On New

Jayne collect after 8pm.
305-587-3549.
415 Office/ :

Commercial
For Sale

MILLSTONE - 125,000*2
Bldgs/apt. Historic Com

r̂ DER - Brand g * * -
pf° t^

a y
(, • new $250. 908-821-2365.

4
MARK II '67 - OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 420

pf n e t 0 ^ y
( W e lkda y s) or STATE-WIDE MOVING fm

F h l d ( & y U i i S J!NORDIC TRACK - Almost Freehold (eves & week- Co. inc. "Best
-new, excellent condition, ends). 908-577-8447
•$200. Call 609-371-1424. 8pm.

PAINTINGS

« ^ P ̂ U ê S i X
fm steSo dais Ik rS %Xhaust W85a 9 0 M » asking $2500 908-521-
J ! ^ f S L 6 ^ 31Eor908-563-4111. 0688, between 8am-8pm CHEVROLET S10 '91 -

350 T r U C k S sq.. ft. w/.^rge . na^ r d a m c l o s e t s a c e

a s"'*f' 2 / 2 L b a l n s ' nice upgrades,- lived in 3 f a m i | y

'til Professibna7"srv'cs, *Fully exc' $73^1 lo^Ts-sb 'sT JAGUAR XJ6 '84 - black, OLDSMOBILE SILHOU- Pick-up. 4 cyl, 5 spd, cloth f^' JffiQfe oversized p ? r t t i r I l e o n l y & o w n e d "
_ ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis." DODGE SPIRIT '91 - Mint i d r> ?u to ' a i r> a " p o w e r - E 1 7 E '9? " 3 ? l t r ' l £ a ! S ' i n t e r i o r ' 6 7 K m i l " ^ °,n soaking tub, fireplace^ se- %{"St

" 1-8510

HOPEWELL BORO -? ly T ^

rinesby C. Rosner, Etc.
Write P.O. Box 177, Lam-
berlville, NJ 08530 or call
215-598-8570.

255 New Floor Models!
49 USED PIANOS!

GRANDS. UPRIGHTS
PLAYERS. DIGITALS

i l l H S S^
L'' ° rSa^efoaAsk'g $6300/ JEEP CHEROKEE '85 - 4 8 9 K f ' k f

B 0 908-658-6108 WD, 5 spd, tow pkg, V-6, / - 3 0 ' 1 0 ' i 4

7" g81 ̂  /f
SV R

wiisinnw

i y!Ri?
condition. $275. Call 609-

- 584-0494
- p R E G O D O U B L E

old,
CENTER

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE - ^ ^ n ^ a ^ S ^ l
Landscape maintenance.

ss cutting, planting,
raking, pest ' '

, p , p g , ,
g -8 1 ' ^c- a m / f m cass. PLYMOUTH G R A N D
$2500/bo. 609-737-3973 VOYAGER '93 - 39,500
JEEP CHEROKEE Ltd '89 m i - M i n t c o n d - A B S - a»
-Td^fwhTeflr^aufo9 P gJ
loaded, leather seats, exc

d ll k t 108K i
-6325.

•$170, paid over $300. Call

, ,
cond, well kept, 108K mi, PLYMOUTH HORIZON
B/O. 908-874-8688 eves '86 - 4 dr, auto, exc cond,

CHEVY 1500 SERIES '94
- Extended cab, V-8, short
bed, loaded, incl Silverado
pkg. Extended warr. 18K
m i ' Per fec t s n a P e - M u s t

sell ASAP. 908-782-8452.

CHEVY '54 - 7 window
cab, new paint & interior,
$8500 b/o. 609-466-2853.

. , . flow. Possible owner "8-
A s k m g nancing to .

^ 2
modern kitchen. Relocat-
ing. $249,900. Call 609-
799-3613

...» 1 AMniMn

^ r | g e g
new kit & flooring, lake
view, many extras. $345K.
609-734-0252 *

MONMOUTH JCT - Super
So. Ridge Hills end uniL
By owner. 2 bdrm, 2Vfe
b a m - l o f t- frP'- b s m n t . 9a-r a9e - Sreat kit, $10K. Op-

$142K. 908-274-0762.

MONTGOMERY - For sale
by., owner. 2 bdrm, 214

N O - HANOVER TWP - 7
?°™ farmett ready ip
build; 20 acres frontage qn

I ^PRINCETONPRINCETON
^,a9niUcenK *acre tel'

17B Antiques 335 AutOS Wanted
FORD

sacrifice
^ 908-281-5537

ANTIQUE-Dining rm set.
Art dPrn waterfall ioan-.,

1° P ieces- FancV- C a l i

609-924-9212.

AAAA - Junk & running

W e P ŷ the most. 7 day,
24 hrserv. 609-758-8850

c n o n c o ,,
' s a l owner 46̂ C m! nl
| k r t F l ^ "

keytess entry

BED| i fe £ , B|o?fee
bf & ™ m 5 A " 6 0 9 C

\ n ? Pressure
treated S10 80 Can de-
•iver. 1 ^ -355^002 .

•RESTAURANT EQUIP-
r.MENT - For immed. sale
•'due to illness. Various
'-kitchen equip, too numer-

jM&afca

TIGERMAPLE - Chest of
drawers & bureau w/swivel
mirror. Exc. cond. $1800.
Call 908-329-0008.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - Neshanic Station,
NJ. Open Sundays. 908-
369-3660.

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
T^p cash for your^ car or

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for blue/silver,

ar or truck with this
)-235-0748.

through-o^t $7000. Can

^ o ^ e ,
$11,200.

o

? , a ^ - Y a n | ' ^ ^ !

on the spot. 609-396-7727

g ^
FORD ESCORT 88V2 -
359 7 1 5 T 9 ° 8

îf H ̂  Pm,J'
93 ' S i i "

v e r , 4 d r . 5 s p d manual.

JEEP GRAND Cherokee
Laredo '93 - Quadratrac,

', pb, ABS,
mi., exc.

>. Still under
factory wrty. 609-771-0181
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'89 - Signature, 71K,
leather int, arh/fm cass,
loaded. $5100/B.O. Call

- 4 cyK auto front

57,000.609-936-9487
PONTIAC FIREBIRD '70 -
Orig. owner. Classic 350
V-8, exc. cond. $4900.
Must see 609-586-4010

fate setting. Min. to Nas-
sau St., Septic system in-
stalled. Call 805-962-40*1

iSefded ffix^ deluxe
package, 7/70 warranty,
V-6, 54,000 mi, $13,000.
609-587-2587.

$369,990 609-734-9232

$? f . 609-

NO. BRUNSW,CK - Spac % ^ %
2,350 sq ft twnhse, 3 S l f o o o ?ne«rt 609
b d r m - 2"A b a t n s - ! i v r m . 1077 ( 9 6 0 9

WEST

$42,500. 609-921-6617
RANGE ROVER '95 ~
County LB, 25th An-
niversary Collector's edi-

F O R D EXPLORER XLT
- Cab Blk, '93 - A^ 4j*lee. dr, SK[LLMAN , 3 yr Q|d Cen. J ^ J J S n S ^ g t 5 ^

^ f f l ^ K ' m T Dark g r e ^ S ter Hall Coloniaf on 1 acre, owner. 908-846-6196 = l s . Goods views
leather.First $17,900. ^ M r m s + 1 2V2 batts, PLAINSBORO - FSBO - ̂ ^ ^ J

loaded, silver, am/fm cass/ boards, $44,500. 609-79S
CD, spoiler, sunroof, low 1772.
mileage. 313,600. 609- R n i . s H O Y C F '7a - A. rir

t S l t h t ] i 4

FORD F-150 '78 - Monster
truck, 38" tires, super lift
kit, brand new motor &
trans, light body damage.
Rrst $3500 takes it. Seri-
ous inquiries only. Must
see. 908-297-3992.
FORD 4

burning fpl, laundry rm &
double car garage.
$339,900. 908-281-0542

SKILLMAN -' Spacious 4
bdrm Colonial, 2.4 acres
w/trees, stream & barn.
Moments to Montgomery

&

Animals

set- Hardrock Maple $450. MIXED HAY - Large wired
-.Gome to see! 908-369- bails. $2.25 per bail. Call
' 6882. 609-737-0846.
, SOFA - And loveseat,
-Lane, brown & beige,

wood accents $150/both;
.-..cocktail table, end table,
- -wood/rattan, glass tops
'$25/both. 609-219-0410.

JISOFA - Taupe w/mauve
-and blue flowers. Like

new— used six mo. $275.
'.908-521-4799.

- -SOFA BED - good condi-
1 tion, mauve color. $250.
" 609-279-2485.

-SPECIALIZED - Mountain
'bike. Bright red, 2 water
"_bottles & caged, tire
--pump, tool bag & kit, gel!

seat, quick release front &
"rear wheels, new gear set,

1 'new bearings all round.
;,$350 Firm Serious inquir-
^.ies only. 908-359-7156.

: CYCLE - Custom built by
Tom Ritchey of CA. 23/21

•frame. 15-spd, finger tips.
' TA Cranks. Avocet and/or
'.' leather ideal seats. Front
land rear racks with pan-

• Atom Rear drum brake.
$1950. 609-799-3869.

-THIGH MASTER - By
.Body By Jake, Asking
•$75; Small dresser, $20;.
'Entertainment center.

A M E R I C A N ST A F-
FORDSHIRE Pups - All
cotars paper|, parents on
premises. 609-298-6441

BOUVIER PUPS - Cham-
p i on sired litter in exotic
colors. No shed. Exc w/
kids. 215-257-3035.

COLLIE PUPPIES - AKC,
10 wks old Champion,
Dam & Sire $500; also 10
fnc»pld Collie avail. 609-
466-9125.

LS '87
f, 5 spd,

cruise, 64K mi, $4600.
609-683-4492 ar 924-4769

ACURA INTEGRA LS '90
- 2 dr, a/c, moon roof, 5
spd, p/s, p/b, am/fm cass,
cruise, 82K mi, $5700.
609-737-0499.
ACURA LEGEND LS '90 -
4 dr, blk w/beige int., 6 cyl,
auto tans, p/s, p/b, ABS,
a/c, all power, snrf, bose

93,500 mi.
'"). 609-466-

4651.
ALFA ROMEO GT '84 - V-

is

, . - „ orgnr WEST WINDSOR - BuHd-
system & custom built in9 'ot 5.7^ acres, Ap-
shelves. 70 lin. ft. shelf proved ^01! logs + Pete
space. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2nd floor. Very close to
pool, tennis & golf. All 7 5 ^ D _ . c . J ' "
rooms recently painted. H O 3 K e a l t S t a t e
Refridg, windows treat- S e t V I C e S •

> MAZDA MPV MINIVAN bdrr^s, ranch," 2 PLAINSBORO - Hamp-

f ^^Vf t S 3

Mazd°a NXaCan)oRE-R 4 ' x f
^ a z

d
d a

d m snrf alarm

39K 1 F^rtS t '

'

1226
F 0 R D EXPLORER '94 -

$19,900.609-396?2577

MarioM a n o

91 ^Hunter Grn,

S?nd- in/ouf- 6 0 K m i -
$11,000.215-736-2422

-$75.-

DALMAT1ON PUPS -
registered, females, $300/
ea. 609-584-9257

DOBERMAN - Female,
VA yrs old. Vet. refs. $75.
609-538-1229

FREE BUNNY - Blk &
ear, hand

with children.
Hutch & cage incl. Owner
moving, 609-924-8729.

FREE TO A Good Home -
10-12 mos, blk lab mixed.
Shots & neutered. Great
w/kids. 609-397-7915. .
GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies - Females, AKC
reg. Champ bloodlines.
$650. Cal " "
521-9030

AUDI 80'90 - 4 dr, 5 spd,
air, snrf, 125K mi, $5900.
609-883-8841.
AUDI 90S '94 - red w/ blk
int., 4 dr, auto, exc. cond.,
22,500 mi., $17,500/BO.
Call Ron, 609-265-1753
BMW 2002 '76 - Manual,
snrf, Enkei wheels, Ansa
exhaust, Mama steering
wheel. Needs work. Best
offer. D 609-279-4056, E
609-466-9719.
BMW 318is '91 - 2 dr, 5
spd, air, snrf, drivers side
air bag, am/fm cass, exc
cond, 68,500 Mi. $10,500.
908-223-2493.
BMW 325 '86 - 5 spd
manual, 4 dr, a/c, snrf,
125,000 mi, exc cond, gar,
$4400. 609-683-8299.

EXPLORER XLT
'93 5 dr, 4 WD, auto, ABS,
aa, cass, green/camel,
38K mi. , exc cond.
$19,000. Must sell. 609-
497-1848.
FORD EXPLORER XTL
'95 - Red, 4 wheel dr,
loaded, leather int, 6 disc
CD, mint cond, 25K mi,
$23,500. 609-758-7890
FORD PROBE GT '89 - 5
spd, 4 cyl, a/c, am/fm ster-
eo cass, ABS, ail pwr, ga-
rage kept, 123,000 mi,
turbo needs work. 52500.
609-397-0334.
FORD PROBE LX "90 -
auto, 6 cyl, Ithr int, digital,
all pwr, loaded, new

MAZDA MX-6 '94 - 5 spd,
am/fm cass, sunrf, full pwr,
30K, gar kept, mint cond,
$15K neg. 609-466-1426
MAZDA MX3 '92 - 4 cyl, 5
spd, a/c, ps, pb, am/fm
cass., 52K mi., Asking
$8300. 609-758-8664

MAZDA MX6 '93 - Am/fm
cass, sunroof,

cond.
neg.

1794.

MAZDA RX 7 '94 - Silver/
black, loaded, 11K mi,
spotless, $32K/BO. 609-
924-3617 anytime

MAZDA RX7 '85 - GSL,
SE, New motor, clutch,
tires. 1 owner, 62K orig.
mi., $3000. 903-874-6561

MERCEDES 190E 2.6 '93
- 26K mi, black on black,
immac, dealer serviced,
built in CB radio, phone &
CD. $22,500. 609-896-
4486.

SAAB 900'85 - ate, nte, p/
b, am/fm cass snrf, new
tires ,90K mi, $3900. 609-
737-3454.
SAAB 900S '85 - 4 dr., a/
c, snrf, 5 spd all pwr,

i . .5450. 609-799:

KENWORTH TRACTOR
Trailer ' 8 0 . ReCon 400
^ m 3 , 1 9 8 7 u t i , r e e { e r

exc cond. 609-397-2769

SAAB 900S '91 - 1 owner,
2 dr, leather, air bag,
s u n r f . e x c mech, exc cond
in & out. 908-534-4080
SATURN SC2'92 • Load-

'86 - Low
£ , Askin

$1925 Call 908-235-448
( D a y s ) -

MERCURY VILLAGER
LS'93 - Rear a/o, fuM

K mi

great shape, leather int,
$11,000. 609-599-4288.
SUBURU LEGACY '90 - 4
wheel dr, air, auto, 60K
mi. Lots of TLC. Ask
$6200, 609-799-4487.
TOYOTA CAMRY DLX '86
- 4 dr, 5 spd, perfect cond.
1 owner, 160K mi. A/c,
cass, S2800. Lambertville
609-397-2117
TOYOTA CAMRY DLX '91
-4 dr, 5 spd, maroon, 58k,
exc cond. $9300. 908-
438-0669.

MERCEDES 190e '92 -
2.3 I, auto, leather, snrf,
ABS, like new 40K mi.
Prof, maintained, $16,900.
215-493-2255

MERCEDES 280C '74 -

/ ^V^OO ml
$5290/BO. 908-422^1294 = 609-893-5486.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '90
WAGON - V6, Blue, roof
rack, am/fm, air, p/l, 88K.
$8195. 609-259-0890
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
V-6, Silver, ABS, 16in
BBS ' '
62K well
$13,900.

SUZUKI SIDEKICK "90
Convertible - 4x4, 5 spd,
61K, 1 owner, white/gray.
$4500 firm. 908-422-8659

360 Recreational
Vehicles

21 FT. SUNLINE TRAIL-
ER '86 - exc cond, new
tires, $5000. 609-466-
3408.

24' WILDERNESS Travel
Trailer - Sleeps 8 comfort-
ably, private shower, self
contained. A/C, stereo,
Tandem axel. Exc cond,
$2450. 609-487-9459.

JACO POP-UP Camper
'94 Used 3 times, sip 6,
sink, 3 burner range, ice-
box, looks brand new. Ask
$3800. 609-259-2744

SOMERSET - 2/3 bdrm
Ranch w/den, Irg comer
,ot, double gar, base-
board heat, cent. air.
$169,900. Call eves, 908-
2 9 7 - 2 5 6 2

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -By
o w n e r _ 4 b d r m colonial,
^A baths, 2 car gar.
g^at loc. $193,900. 908-
821-7911.

W WINDSOR - 5 bdrm

. t g
Bea'SifuT^d Tft^By
Owner $139 900 609-
275-1226

PLAINSBORO - H a m p -

^ S 2V2 blfhs SS"
emis Principafs onTy

$136000 609-799-9636

P sTrvfces
2828 ext. 102.
. . .
445 HOUSG

p. p }

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest largest end unit, 2

sq tt, Lrg entrance foyer,
profl landscaping, custom
deck, many upgrades.
$299,900. 609-936-0108.

W. WINDSOR - 5 bdrrn,
2V2 bath, Lrg entrance
foyer, fam rm/frpl, hdwd
firs, 3200 sq ft, profl land-
scaping, custom deck,
many upgrades. $299,000
make offer: 609-936-0108.

TWP -
New house to be com-
pleted. 3500 sq ft on 2
acres in quiet subdidvison.
$348,000. 215-752-6950.

SS'-STKS-*4 __*S___™««f

_ tile entry way.
Southern exposure, backs
grassy knoll. Immac cond,
all appl's & custom win-
dow treatments, $92,500.
609-275-5865 iv message.

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Twnhse, End unit
3 bdrms, 2% baths, eat in
kit., fam. rm, din rm, liv rm
w/ fpl, gar., Move in cond.,
A steal at $191,900. Call
609-734-0631

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe Twnhse, 3 bdrms,
2V£ bath, fpl, garage,

AMWELL VALLEY - His-
toric country cottage, 2
bdrms, 1 bath 6n 2V2
acres w/ babbling brook, j
15 mins to Pnnceran.
$975/mo., + utils & ;
rity. No pets. Avail.
609-921-

beach, boats, food, $775
& 575. 609-771-1888 -
EWING - Forma! din rm,
has wshr/dryr, 3 baths, 7
bdrms, smoke-free. S£100
+ dep's. Appts 90S-806-

, like new.
d, $9200. 908-738-1960

wood floors, remodeled B r o l " -rs welcome.
kit, full dry basement, PRINCETON - Canal Pt
deck, 3/4 acres, quiet townhome. Carousel
neighborhood. For sale by model on cul-de-sac, 3
™.. r,__. , « quick bdrm, 2VS bath, liv rm w/

EWiNG - Turn of the cen-
tury home overlooking ihe
Delaware River. 3/4 hdtm,
lg liv rm', forma! din -am,
brand new gourmef kit,
hardwood fir, sun parlor,
full attic, fin'd bsmnt, 2. car
detached garage, flag-
stone patio on 1 -acre.
Avaii. 6/15. $1650/ma +
utils. 609-538-0652.

HAMILTON
bath, yard
Good neigl
Joe 609-27S

_
&

ibe
3-9

•A h
free

irhocd
124.

dim,- 2

a: can

MAY COUNTY - 3 i
& 1 bdrm.
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House
For Rent

445 House
For Rent

LAMBERTVILLE - Short
term rental. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, wshr/dryr, dshwshr,
refrige. No pets. $1200/
mo., Owners lie. realtors.
609-397-2135
LAMBERTVILLE: Taste-
fully restored Colonial, 4
bdrm, liv. rm, din. rm, den,
2V2 bath, w/ master bed-
room. Custom kitchen,
hew appliances, Jacuzzi,
wshr/dryr, freshly painted,
full bsmnt, Irg yard, off
street parking. Move in
cond., smoke free, no
pets. $1400 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.

WEST WINDSOR - Small
charming Ranch, Vt mi
from train sta, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, eat in kit, liv rm w/fpl,
breezeway, Ige sun rm, at-
tached garage, fenced
yard w/gazebo, lots of
room to garden, on very
quiet street. $130QVmo.
plus utils. Non destructive
pets welcome. Call Nancy
eves/wknds, 609-252-
1579.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses 450
& Condos
For Rent

HAMILTON TWP - Society
Hill, 3rd fir. 2 bdrms 2
baths, cathedral ceilings,
skylights, fpl, central air,
wshr/dryr, pool & tennis.
$795/mo., + utils. 908-
86S-0768
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, liv rm, kit, a/c,
pool, wshr/dryr, dishwshr,
w/w. $925 + utils. 908-
446-2377.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill. Cath ceiling, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, a/c, pool, tennis,
avail 4/96, $900/ utils. Opt
to buy. 609-448-0363

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments 455 Apartments 455 Apartments 460 Rooms For 470 Apt/House
For Rent For Rent For Rent Rent To Share

LAWRENCE/PRINCETON
- Lg, bright lux home.
Prestigious neighborhood,
3500 sq ft, cath ceil'g, sky-
lights, modern amenities &
many extras. 11/2 acre,
well landscaped, treed lot,
close to Mall, Hwy's, 5
min. from Princeton Uvin.
Avail. July 1. $2390 mo.
Call 916-944-7802.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Car-
riage House. 2 bdrms 2V6
bath, fpl, Jacuzzi, sauna,
wshr/dryr, micro., dshwshr,
cent, air, alarm sys.,
$1200/mo., + utils. 1V6
mos sec'ty. No pats. Refs.
Avail. 4/1/96. Call 609-
896-0224
MORRISVILLE, Bucks
County - 15 mins from
Princeton, 2/3 bdrm home,
new remodeled kitchen &
bath. $875. Day 609-921-
0990; eves 215-579-2931.
PRINCETON - 5 bdrm, 2
bath, near Shopping Ctr.
No pet. $1800/mo. Call
609-683-9666.
STOCKTON AREA - 2
story stone house, 3 bdrm,
liv rm w/fpl, modem con-
veniences. $1250 mo ex-
cluding utils. 2 mo secy
deposit. 908-782-6578.

DAYTON - 3 bdrms,
bsmnt, appls, air, carpet,
pool, tennis, $1275/mo., +
utils. 908-422-0583 or
908-297-7343

E. WINDSOR Mill Condo -
Av. 4/9, 3rd Fir., 2 bdrms,
2 bath, No pets. $830 +
Utils. 609-586-3506

EAST WINDSOR - Oak
Creek Estates. Smoke-
free twnhse, 3 bdrm, 2Vz
bath, cent air, w/w, & gar
w/opener, fresh paint,
pool, tennis. No pets.
$1175 mo. 609-716-9532.

EAST WINDSOR - Oak
Creek Estate. 2 bdrm, 11/a
bath town home w/gar., &
prof'l landscaped yard.
New carpet S paint, neu-
tral throughout. Cent air,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis.
Immed. Occupancy. $975
mo + utils. 609-716-0141.

FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appls, cent air. $1000/mo.
Call 908-297-8748.

HAMILTON Penthouse - 2
bdrms, 2 bath, cath. ceil.,
All appl. Avail, immed.
$825/mo., 908-422-4899

HILLSBORO - 3 bdrms, 2
full bath & 2,1/2 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, appls, cent air, w/w
carpet, pool, tennis. $1200
+ utils. 908-874-3970 or
201-644-9113.
HILLSBOROUGH - 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse.
Full bsmnt, end unit.
$1200 mo. + utils. Wshr/
dryr. Avail. 4/1. Call 908-
281-9882.
HOPEWELL - Victorian
twnhse. Liv rm, din rm kit/
dishwasher, stove, refridg,
wshr/dryr in bsmnt 2
bdrm, new bath rm, fin'd
attic, landscaped yd, off-
st-pkg. Loc. on the Main
St. $1250 +. Avail, immed.
Please call 609-466-3166.
LAWRENCE - Society Hill
off Cold Soil. 3 bdrm, 21/2
bath. Excellent cond.
$1250/mo. 609-737-3849.
LAWRENCE - Sq Village.
2 bdrms, 2V2 bath twnhse,
w/w, c/a, frpl. No pets. 4/1.
908-359-7162.
LAWRENCE - Sq Village.
Expertly maintained 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse.
Pvt backyard, loaded.
$940/mo. 201-538-1347 or
609-584-1094.

LAWRENCE - Sq. Village
II. Largest twnhse. 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath, frpl, all appls &
window treatments. No
pets. Avail. 5/1. $1250/mo
+ Utils. 908-329-3875.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrm twnhse, 3 baths,
wshr/dryr, 212-308-4287.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
(mmac. 2 bdrm, 2.5 bath
twnhse in Lawrence Sq
Village. $975/mo. 908-
297-4144.
MONMOUTH JCT - Whis-
pering Woods Twnhse, 2
bdrms, 2V£ baths, ail
appls. Avail. May 1st.
$975/mo., 908-821-6512

MONROE TWP - Green-
briar at Whittingham Adult
Community. Exit 8A, NJ
TPK. Premium location
twnhse. 2 bdrm, 2V2
baths, den w/frpl. Owner
609-395-0658.
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- Expanded 2 bdrm, 2Vi>
bath, Birchwood model, 2
fpl's, garage, $1450/mo.
avail 3/1. 609-275-1615
NO. BRUNSWICK - Hid-
den Lakes, 2 bdrm, 1 Vz
bath, sunny, 1250 sq ft,
$950/mo. IV2 mos. sec.
No pets. Avail 5/1. 609-
936-8498.

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st
fir, a/c, ail appl, ceiling fan,
no pets, $850+sec. 609-
443-7543 or 936-1907
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest, 1 bdrm condo, 3rd
floor, cathedral ceiing,
wshr/dryr, $730. 609-298-
0376.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, cath ceil-
ing, wshr/dryr, dishwshr,
sunny side with view, pool,
tennis. $725 + utils. Avail.
4/14. 609-921-0390.
PLAINSBORO - Tamar-
ron. Super clean 1 bdrm, 1
bath, 1st fir end unit
condo. Cent air, all appls,
wshr/dryr, w/w carpeting,
custom window treat-
ments, ample storage,
pool/tennis. Walk to golf
course. Exc. sunny, quiet,
pvt location. Access to all
major arteries. Principals
only. $725/mo, avail
immed. Call Rick at 609-
275-9428.
PLAINSBORO- Ravens
Crest Condo, 1st fir., 2
bdrms, 2 bath, c/air, all
appls., $900/mo., No pets.
Avail. 3/15. 609-799-5027
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm w/
fpl, Whispering Woods.
$875 mo. Avail. Immed.
908-789-1149.

TIRED
OF

HOTELS?

Get out of that small hotel
room & into a relaxing,

fully furnished apartment.
AT

KORMAN SUITES!
• 1/2 The cost of hotels!
• Private Kitchens &

W/D in every suites
• Corporate Billing avail!
• Visa/MC/Amx accepted

Call Now For details
1-800-894-RELO

ENGLISHTOWN - 2 bdrm.
Owner occupied- Heat in-
cluded. $750 mo +1 'Amo
secy. 908-446-5389.
HAMILTON SQ - Lrg 1
bdrm apt.,. $750/mo., tncl.
heat, hotwater & off street
parking. 609-584-0943
Hillsborough
CLAREMONT TOWERS

Spectac. views, secure,
spaa, lux, 1 & 2 bdrm w/2
full baths, din rm, pvt bale,
w/w, dshwshr, cent a/c,
mstr tv antenna, swim club
avail, pvt storage, prkg,
24-hour maint. 908-359-
3606

OLD BRIDGE - 3 bdrms,
Executive Twnhme, 2V2
bath, gar., appls, carpet,
air, pool, tennis. Easy
commute NYC. $1275/mo
+ utils. 908-422-0583 or
908-297-7343
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo in Ravens Crest.
Cent a/c, dshwshr, wshr/
dryr, fully carpeted, 1st fir.
Swimming pool, tennis
courts, nearby golf course.
$890/mo + utils. Contact
609-275-7067.

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm,
2Vfe bath twnhse for rent
$1200 mo + utils. No pets.
Smoke free. Avail. April 1.
908-359-7611 after 6pm.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo for rent. A sunny 1
bdrm on the 1st fir w/cent
air, dshwshr, disposal,
wshr/dryr, pool & tennis
incl. Avail. 5/15. $700/mo.
Call 609-936-1965.
PLAINSBORO - Beautiful
2 bdrms, 2 bath, condo, at
Ravens Crest East, 2nd
fir., end unit, cath. ceilings,
loft, skylight, fpl, front &
rear deck, cent air/heat, all
a p p l s . , A c c e s s to
swimmng pool, tennis &
golf. Exc. school system.
Avail. 5/1. $925/mo., Call
908-821-4127

PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 2 bdims, 1.5 bath,
neutral, like new. $1150.
Option to buy. 215-542-
1060 (h) 201-365-7351 (w)
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Landing. 3 bdrm, 21/z bath,
liv rm, din rm, 2 car gar.,
club house, bsmnt $2150
mo. 609-275-1615.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest luxurious 1 bdrm
condo w/cath ceiling, sky-
light, wshr/dryr, cent air,
custom closets, pool/ten-
nis overlooks farm &
stream. Avail. 4/1. $725/
mo + utils. 908-723-1748.

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods Twnhse, 2
bdrms, loft, 2V2 baths, a/c,
gar., fpl, tennis, all appls.,
$1450.609-520-1118
PRINCETON AREA - Ex-
clusive Woodmont twnhse.
3 bdrms, 2Vfe baths, frpl,
walk-out bsmnt, 2 car ga-
rage, a/c, appis. Pool/ten-
nis. $1950/mo + utils. Lv
msg 201-635-3770.
PRINCETON AREA - Ex-
ecutive housing. Short or
long term $400-$775/mo +
utils. Call 609-734-7446.
PRINCETON AREA -
Wynwood. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1st fir. $845/mo. No pets.
Call 609-737-9225.
PRINCETON Canal Pointe
- 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, ve-
randa, fpl, pool & tennis.
$1025/mo. Avail immed.
Call days 609-882-1444 or
7pm-9pm 883-8064.
PRINCETON GREENE - 2
master bdrms, 2V2 bath,
full bsmnt, tile frl, 2V6 car
garage. Exc. cond. $1550/
mo. 609-737-3849.
THREE BRIDGES - Hunt-
ers Crossing. 1 bdrm/den.
All amenities, No pets.
Lease + secy. $875/mo.
908-874-3362.
WINDSOR REGENCY -
Spacious, upgraded clean,
1st fir., end unit w/ pool. 2
bdrms, IV2 bath, $875/
mo., incl. heat. Avail. 3/15.
Please call 609-734-0214
YARDLEY - Heacock
Meadows, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
large 2nd fir duplex w/ga-
rage. Close to I-95 &
shopping. Basketball, ten-
nis, avail 5/1. $870/mo.
215-321-9585 eves. 800-
456-3699, ext 4048.
YARDLEY PA - 1 bdrm, 1
bath, 1st fir., cent a/c,
wshr/dryr, pool. Prime loc,
close to everything yet in a
charming setting. Pet ok.
$685/mo + elec. 215-321-
5282.

ALLENTOWN - Vh rm ef-
ficiency. Utils included. Pvt
pkg. $480 mo + secy. No
pets. 609-259-8115.

BORDENTOWN CITY -
Bright, spacious 1 bdrm
apt w/dishwasher, beauti-
ful complex, exc location,
close proximity to down-
town, heat/hot water incl.
$600/mo. Call 609-324-
0872

CRANBURY - Spacious
apt in renovated historic
house. Fin'd firs, new cent
a/c, & 2 zone heat, secure
parking to door, close to
tennis, shops & restau-
rants, also central vac,
wshr/dryr, dishwasher.
$1350 mo + utils. Call
609-395-0764.

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount. Ga-
rages Available. From
$790/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 12-5pm. Mon-Fri &
Sun. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
apt, w/w carpet, new bath/
kit Avail immed. $650.
Rodger 201-244-1220.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hotwater, use of Twin Riv-
ers poof/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency. 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo, 1st fir. $750
mo. incl, heat & hot water.
IV2 mo secy. Avail. 4/1.
908-257-6582.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Regency. 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo, 1st fir. $750
mo. incl, heat & hot water.
11/2 mo secy. Avail. 4/1.
908-257-6582.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Cheery 2 bdrm, 2nd fir,
refs. Secy, credit. $725 +
utils. May 1. 609-466-2906
HOPEWELL BORO -
Cozy 2 story, 2 bdrm apt.
Bdrms and bath up, kit &
liv rm down. Hrdwd firs,
pvt front & rear entrances,
nice side yard for flowers.
Tenant pays utils. $750/
mo. 609-397-8486
HOPEWELL BORO - Lrg
2 bdrm apt., garage, yard,
laundry, dshwshr. $1000/
mo., + utils, 609-397-8872

LAWRENCE TWP. - 1
bdrm, $550/mo. heat & hot
water incl'd. No pets. Call
609-392-4707.

LAWRENCE TWP - Ac-
cepting applications for 1
S 2 bdrm apts. Heat, hot
water & cooking gas incl'd.
609-637-9378.

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
bdrm. $615 mo. Heat in-
cluded. No pets. IV2 mo
sec. Immed occupancy.
Call 609-896-8406.

MANVILLE - Modern apt.
3 rooms & bath. Secy &
refs req'd. $650/mo. Call
908-281-9568.

MILL HILL TRENTON -
Very nice, large, 1 bdrm
apt in restored Victorian
bldg. $490/mo. incls heat.
Call 609-637-9107 aft 6pm

MORRISViLLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1V2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

CRANBURY - Rooms
avail. $400/mo. Shared
bath, ceiling fans, fum'd.
609-799-3440 days, 371-
0872 eves.

PLAINSBORO - Young
male prof, seeks same to-
share 2 bdrm apt $375/.
mo + utls. Call 609-799-',
5153 bet. 7-11pm. ;

HOPEWELL TWP. - 850
sq ft apt filled with sun-
light Has 3 Irg rooms +
kitchen, bathroom, wood
burning stove & 2 decks.
Utils incl. $875/mo., 609-
466-1349
JAMESBURG - 1 bdrm w/
balcony, heat & h/w incl.
S635/mo. No pets. 908-
521-1861.
JAMESBURG - 2nd fir of
Irg 2 family house. 2
bdrms + den & yard. Call
after 6pm, 908-251-8129
LAMBERTVILLE - Bright,
2 bdrms, carpet, deck,
yard, prkg, storage, No
pets. Smoke free. $875/
mo., Avail, immed. 609-
397-0220
LAMBERTVILLE - Cottage
Hill, 1st fir, 2 bdrms, 1
bath, off str-prkg, deck,
new appls, attic storage,
lots of closet space, yard
& garden area, no pets;
smoke free. Move in con-
dition. $850 + heat & utils.
Avail. May 1st. Call 609-
397-4560 in eves.
LAMBERTVILLE - Large 2
bdrm, 1 bath, hardwood
firs, wshr/dryr, screened in
front porch, close to every-
thing, no pets, avail 4/15,
$850/mo, IV2 mo's sec,
609-397-4603
LAMBERTVILLE - Large
sunny, 4 rm. Heat, h/w
incl. Frpl, wood fir. Avail.
4/1. $825 mo. 609-397-
2094.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lg light
& airy rooms, 1st fir apt
foyer, 1 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, country kit & pantry,
full bath, hrwd firs, bsmnt
storage, porch & pvt yard.
Heat & water included.
$850 mo. Avail immed.
Call 201-427-1974 & wk-
ends 609-397-4881.
LAMBERTVILLE - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt in brick
Victorian. Eat-in kit, lg liv
rm, bdrm & bath. Side
porch, enclosed rear
porch, lg yard, prkg. Plas-
ter walls, wood firs. $850/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

PENNINGTON - 2nd fir, 3
rooms & a bath, smoke-
free, no pets. $600 mo +
utils. Call 609-737-0846.

PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
apt from $680/mo incJ
heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and Jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $625/mo.' Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O--

PRINCETON - 1 block to
Nassau St. Furn'd 1 bdrm
w/large study, off-street
prkg. No pets. $100Q/mo
utils incl. 609-252-1160,
avail, thru 8/31.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm apt.
Private wooded area.
Wshr/dryr, dshwshr, lg
deck. $1000/mo. Call 215-
968-1352 days or 609-
921-6396 nights.

PRINCETON - Nassau St.
1 bdrm, incl heat & htwter.
$750/mo., Call eves, 908-
297-2562
PRINCETON BORO -
Near university & Palmer
Sq. Charming remodelled
3 bdrm apt 2 bath, deck,
prkg. $1650/mo + electric.
Avail. 3/1. 609-924-3699
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $720. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt., 609-
924-6739

TRENTON - Efficiency
apt. $375/mo. IV2 mo
secy + gas, pvt entrance.
Call bet. 9-2pm, 609-396-
7040.
WINDSOR - Rt 130. 2
bdrm, immed occupancy.
$660/mo + utils. 609-252-
1212.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-
fortable room. Main St.
Bath S prkg. $350/mo.
Call 609-921-0813.
PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt.
Avail, now. No pets. $650/
mo includes utilities. Cali
609-683-9666.
PRINCETON - Lrg sunny,
rm w/ balcony. Shared
bath, limited kit & laundry
fac, close to Univ. & town.
Must like dogs. Female
prof'l or grad. student
pref'd. 609-924-5485 lv
msg

PRINCETON AREA -Quiet
neighborhoodhood, 15 min
from downtown Princeton.
Furn'd Bdrm w/spectacular
view, share bath. Kit,
wshr/dryr. Smoke-free
home, quiet, neat, refs,
long term. $345 incl utils
609-292-8917 (d).
SO. BRUNSWICK - Whis-
pering Woods Furn'd
bdrm, n/s female only to
share bath, kit & ldry
$440. 908-274-2898

470 Apt/House
To Share

CHAMBERSBURG - 3
bdrm, 1V2 bath lg smoke &
drug free house. Wshr/
dryr, a/c, cable/phone
share hsehld resp. $260+
V& utils. 1 mo sec, Avail.
Immed. 609-989-1560.
E. WINDSOR - roommate
wanted to share furn. 2
bdrms, 2 bath condo, Non-
smoking. $350 + */2 utils.
609-443-5336
EAST WINDSOR - se-
cluded 2 bdrm home to
share with prof m/f. 5425/
mo + V2 utils. Wshr/dryer.
Avail, immed. 609-448-
8093.

FRANKLIN PARK - 1
bdrm in 4 bdrm house to
share w/owner & 2 chil-
dren. Smokers OK. $400/
mo. 2 blks off Rt. 27. 908-
281-3103 lv msg.
HEACOCK MEADOWS,
Yardley Pa. - 25 minutes
to Princeton. Close to 95
& shopping. Professional,
non-smoker, reliable but
fun. 215-321-9585 eves or
800-456-3669, ext 4048,
days.

PRINCETON - Prof! te-i
male seeks same to share-
2 bdrm, 2 bath, Canal Pte. t
condo. Pool, tennis, a/c, \
wshr/dryr. $525 + Vfe utils. =
Avail, now. Call Marsha:
609-514-0148
PRINCETON - quiet sunnyr
rm & share gourmet kit,;
wshr/dryr located on Lin--1

den Lane. Grad studnet^
pref'd, 609-497-6398.

PRINCETON AREA - 3 '
bdrm condo to share..
Need 1 female roommate,*
n/s, neat, Pool, tennis, a/c,;
wshr/dryr, lg room. $355 +-
1/3 utils. Avail, now. 908-;
274-2731. >•

PRINGETON AREA, -»
Condo to share. Whisper-*
ing Woods 2 bdrm, 2baih.*
Frpl, pool, tennis, wshr/l
dryr. $450/mo. Gali Marty, %
days 609-921-0157, eves,
& wkends 908-329-6449. ^

PRINCETON AREA,''--
Furn'd twnhse. Wshr/dryr^
$450/mo + share utils.«
609-987-2621.

PRINCETON AREA - Pre
non-smoker male, ioakirv
for same, 2 bdrm, hdus<
$395/mo. 609-895-1314 •
PRINCETON AREA -
Wynwood Estates, share,
very Irg 3 bdrm condo w/ 2-
Mer. Lynch profl males."
$350/mo. 908-438-1959 .
SO. BRUNS. - Pvt bdrm in*
ige 3 bdrm Contemp home-
Pool, fpl's, den, gym,-.'
wshr/dryr, a/c, cable,-
cleaning svc. Seeking
young profi, M/F, N/S.
$550 incls utils. 908-274-
0454.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -"
New 3 bdrms, 2.5 bath, fiv.
rm, din rm, fam rm, eat irg
kit, wooded backyrd, quieC
area $450/mo., + utils.v
Avail 4/1. 908-274-9364 /

480 Office/ •
Commercial
For Rent

JAMESBURG - Offie
space available 150
1000 sq. ft., Near exit 8fl
NJ Turnpike. Call Day
908-521-2500 or eve
609-799-8141.

HILLSBORO - Male want-
ed to share 4 bdrm cabin
in the woods, fpl, wshr/
dryr & deck. $350 + 'A
utils. Call 609-291-8884
eves

KINGSTON TERRACE -
Share condo. M/F. $475/
mo. 609-683-7225, or
eves 609-936-1205.
(TCK BRUNSWICK -
Twnhse. Non-smoking
male, no lease, $650/mo,
all appl, cable, avail 4/1.
908-821-0849 anytime
PLAINSBORO - Prof,
male seeks liberal room-
mate to share top ft, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, condo. Own
bath, wshr/dryr, Irg loft,
pool, recently painted/car-
peted. Avail. 4/1. $450/
mo., + Vi> utils. Call 609-
275-6371.

M E D I C A L OFFICE
SPACE To Sublet - Shan
with 2 physicians. Clo
proximity to P'ton Medj
Ctr. Ideal for Psychotogis'
Psychiatrist. 609-683-54G

490 Wanted
To Rent

LAMBERTViLLE - Olf
neighboring, area. Wanted!
room in private home focg
gentleman 1st fir, 60*sih
pleasant outgoing per-ffj
soanlity, alert, ambulatory^
& continent. Please caltt
609-397-0189. «.

ROOMMATE WANTED -~
SPF looking for same td
rent 2 bdrm apt btwn No."
Bruns & P'ton areas. Must
be NS. Please call Says
908-704-6307.

Please have your credit card ready when placing your ad

Phone: 609-924-3250 FAX: 609-924-6857
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Monday - Thursday
8:30 - 7pm ,

Saturday
10am - 3pm

Friday
8:30 - 5pm

The Princeton Packet
P.O. Box AC -

Princeton, NJ 08542

silililllffl
IN COLUMN

Monday at 4pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Wednesday

Thursday at noon for Friday
DISPLAY

Friday 3pm for Tuesday
Monday 3pm for Wednesday
Wednesday 3pm for Friday

All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using thent! Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only s5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

MARCH CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, all
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

LABRADOR PUPPIES - 4
b l a c k p u r e b r e d .
$300/each. Ready by 4
4/1 Oth. Call 000-0000

4 Lines 3 Weeks

Only JL
Call Now! 609-924-3250 |

Packet Publications is a group of
community newspapers serving Mercer,
Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and
Upper Bucks Counties. Classified private
party rates start at S27 for 4 lines and s2.50
for each additional line. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads will automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

W1NDS0R-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVILLE NEWS , THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD '... THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRL

THE PRINCETON PACKET FRL

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRL

Private Party Ads Only. Please include all spaces and punctuation.

I

L
+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

+2.50

•

Under which classification would you like your ad to appear?

Name . ' *

Address

City

State Zip

Phone

Prepayment is required! We accept:

•]

Or mail this coupon with payment to:
Packet Publications, P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542


